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l"OHE',/ORD 

I [,h'ays thoue-ht thrt I \,,'C'S too t20ctful tc "l'lc1.ke the kind of 
impoli te obserVc'tions that follor.·. Evidently I' ~ not, so I won't 
bother to cP"olo c-i? e for Thirte en C' ';10 ck. But there eTe ex-planC'r 
tions in order. 

During the 'Ninter Dllarter of the 1()02-83 school ye<r, I took 
2. class on ,~atire, tc:.ught !;y '-"y advisor, Dr. Hich8.rd Brovm. At 
th2t ti::1e, I cJi~ln' t thin]c of Thirteen 0' :;lock 2S 2. :3(?tire, but as 
a science fiction stoY'Y. 

After writin~ a little and readinp 2. lot durin~ that Duarter, 
I discovered thc:~t I v:! nted to do :':",ore th8n invent futuristic m[!,

chines : nd neople to 1,lcW vd th them. I found that I ,/,'CLS more out
rf:.ged, irrit2ted aY1d \'/orried tha:l I'd ever f,.c>:.~no'v',rled,£:"ed. "~y honors 
project ~as destined to ~e the victi~ of all these emotions; I 
hoped thst it would benefit fror1 the~ 8S well, but that's for some
one else to decide. 

I :"iooe·nany disc0veriec; 0vrjll~ the ""Ti tinp of 'rhirteen O'Clock, 
only one of \"l.-rlich cOtlJ_C_ "0e of arlY use to c',n~lone elsB. It V',:-as this: 
it is too cOr:-'."'on 8.l-::.d t=:o convenient to [ccuse the s~?tirist of beinE 
E, 'T:isanthro:pe, self-ri,'!,hteous ("nd overly critical. In the hor.ors 
colloCluium on sCotire, Dr. P,rov'm rointed out th[.t the satirist is 
often c:n idec:list '7;ho has been hurt in s,o~e 1,"eW :~~/ "the UGly re2.1i
ties of the world. I ~ovld ozree with thst state~ent, but would 
add something to it. 

There is nothinrr th~ t hurts em idealist FS'TllCh as findinc' out 
th8t he or she isn't ideRl. A s~tirist, then, writes not out of 
self-righteousness, hut out of 8,1" inti:r.c',te 8,cru8int~:mce 'I'.'i th his or 
her ovm shortcc'1'linGs. 'Jlhe shcqmess of his ,-:,ttacks doesn' t result 
solely fro~ terrible bitterness or 2nger c.t others' inhum2J."1.ity:::nd 
hypocrisy. filhe satiri~3t is 2ble to hit so close to hO":1e, <-nd offend 
so deerly, because he knm",'S fro"'" :rersonal exrerience whe:::~e it hurts. 
The process of writinp a satire that rinps true involves confront
inc; ind exposinp- one's o':m fr2oilties. If Thirteen O'Clock ~,ee'T,S 
harsh 2nd cri tic2l, I will hcwe su.ccee(led; I' II '~nO'N ~~!Yf~ elf better, 
2nd th~t is one of the ~oals of education. 

I fourlc1 th2.t thi S V,'20S true for me v:hen I "mc s cre8ting ':r.;
ch2.rc cters. f:s I wor}=ec1 to 'Yiake the:r: beco"1.e re21 to ~:'e, I bepsD 
f' ". b ttl 1 1 1'" " .n.. I -orYn.lng OT'lnlOnS av ou n"Yn.--FSlF . __ y 1.mKlnC1 opln].on£3. ',fEen 
20s1-:ed :rlyseJ~f why I felt so stronc:ly i bout them, I understood hoV'.' 
much your O'lm faults ',','ill irri tc'te 70u v.'hen you find them in others. 

As I scdd, none of this is an 2vpolo.o:y. It is only rn admis
sion thc~t I a'TI i'Y1perfect ~ nd it bothers me. I only wish th::.t more 
neople v.'ere bothered by il11perfection. 

I'm very 0r~;teful to Dr. <>'C'.rren Van.o.erHill ond the Honors 
Troprarn. for r:18kin(" my college experience 2, very en~oyable one, 
".ond to Dr. ll'ich2'.rd 3rovm, vii thcut v:h088 T'8otient helr1 I would '"::'lever 
h~ve turned this idea into a reElity. 

,Tulia A. Daugherty 



0:'/hat time is it i'hen it's th:i.rteen o'clock? 

A: f]1i rn e to .cl'et C nev' clock. 

--children's rjddle 
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THE SIX ('>, CLO CK T'~E'NS 

(Voiceover) The TCS~'venin.a "!'Tev'is, v,,'itl;, Hcleip"h P,O'lbE:,t. 

Good ('veni'1[,'. The ton 2~tory toni{J'ht is the 1 te~'t confront-

e tion in theie1 e8st, where f:ie-htin,B: bro'c~e out cirJ',:j,n [L'Ona Isrre1, 

":p:ypt, ,no the /,n b sllL nce. 

the r:. S. fc r not tr;~dnp ~: St8Dd regz rdin[" the confl i ct. Visit-

inp: the \/hi te House tod[ y, Ire eli F'ri~'e ~CinisteT ~;eir Kehan 

se. j d the t, v'i th or v'i thout T'. S. aid, hi s count' y f S force;': 'Nill. 

(Cut to shot of rrim:::- Y:ini~ter) 

holy lend. It's the only strE'UY 'ioc ~:02t of theFl V":ill ever h: ve!1t 

(Cut b' ck tc :-l,0"'1}'[ t) 

en -Chi::; note, l1~r. J(~h[m fDd rre~~ic',eDt '-':ec)ric1{'son rco.rteo, 

rromisin,c;' to kee-r the l,ines 0 1' r;om-'1.F'iccOition 0" en. 

Toli ticc'l asse sfi Yl? struck in three cOl.mtrj es todr;"" kj 11 ine; 

tvYC of thpir tarpets <: nd lril',o:in'" the yeC?~' 8 tot~-11 to twenty-two. 

One of the victi~s was i~uel Herreras of ~exico; the other ~~s 

Giovc.nni Torelli of Iti ly. TorelJi 'F;' 8 in,",' "'u1";:teo only three 

"eek8 ['p'o, 'fter f,'YTYler TT"'sident ::;crlo B[rzini bii. t~le ch)st in 

the .Tune V12ve of c ssr ~·sin;ticns. :r:'lostinieD Tr:Lrne "inister 

t:-~e 1m' r ed ,CTun1"'Jan in the d c~rir.{J- Hove the t ,:,,2veo hi ~~ life. I'eft-

ist f: ction::: in ".~exico, Itcly 2no I'C'.l.estine all blc~~ed the P. s. 

for tr~E 2ttccks, vvhile ri,"'llti::'ts held the U.S.:.'? Tespon~:ible. 

l11he newly cre·~'tpc'l Centr21 iLn.1eric! n n8tion, '3en Diablo, held 
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its first free election ~odDY. 0Uc1TCl s stooe: by ; s literc cy 

tests ~ere ~dmjnistered 2nd vhile votinp took rl~'ce. 'rhe mili-

t; ry-be.cked 30 ci8,1 Conserve tive FETty won 1!y c lane ~31 ide vote; 

the orposi tion "!orkerc-,t Socic liet Fc~rty r:l;:'ssccred seventeen vo-

ters in vhc tit termed "8 syrnboli c pro test. " 

In the n~ws from northern Ire12nd, about 75,000 Cctholics 

hewe been p}terT'1inctec' Be, fer j,n li-re~ t Brit::in's decisi,ve ~ ction 

to 8nc1 the :;~ightinG in th2.t troubled [lTee,-. Pnd still more blood 

will h8ve to be shed to ~nd the kil]in~, srid one ~ritish offi-

ciel, unofficially. 

"Take <~ good lon,r ' look ;:t your hy(iro.'~[ybe it needf; a nevv 

~aint ~ob, m2ybe its rropulsion jet~ ~re 8hot--~ybe it needp a 

cOT'1;:lete oVErhaul. Or 1"18.ybe it's time to vi Ed t Hi ck "fri,rrht t s 

New 8nCi (isea Hydro ShovJroom. 

"Hi, I'm nick c,'rjp:ht, (-:0,0 J c~n mc:ke you the best de;l in 

tOTn on c', new or used mr h:vc1ro 

old one. F ere [" t the ShOV",TO 0 Y, 8.11 vve have ; 1'e hyclros of style, 

rerfor~~nce Eno great vslue. So ~2ybe it's not ti8e to rep2ir 

the old hycro--mqrbe it's tine to buy: neVI one, :t Rick ':'rio'ht's 

Hydro Sho\l,'roonr. "cake the rip-hi choice 2t Rick c.1frip,"ht's. 
) 

On cast 

?TLvon 8t Fi:f ty-rphird. " 

IN:3TAL-O-Tv'TNE 

"'Nould Y01) Ij ke to h~: vc the maxirrn ... l":l secl~ri ty fcr ;your hOl"le'? 

"Iho w01Jldn' ';~'? Bl)t old-fe 8hione0 cb8in lin};' fencef" end harhed 

wire ~on't do the trjck; not even electrified ~ire ~ill repel 
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today's resourceful intruders. ~'or nlczi""n.rn securi t~i, you need 

Inst2"1-0-'""'ine. ~i'or 8. price's 10': ~ S 7/j ,?99.99, the profession: Is 

ct Instal-o-mine v'lill devise' nd inst211 [I mine fiel(l (~esif7led 

esrecially for your home. For En eptimfte and a visit to your 

hO>TI8 by ~:in Inst::l-o-rr>.ine rrofesp:ioru:l, 

not sorry--reejcter 010?62 f·nd you c~n 

ct21-0-mine!'" 

repister 012262. 

SEy, '1 eot ~ine--Rt In-

A ]'ITevv Yorl{ street f';np- robbed a n~cnhr;ttc:n bp.nk todcy, kill

in!' c't lec'st ten b8n~;: C1J::::to:Ylers Fnd gettinp a T
,','( y with over seven 

rnil"1 ion dol18rs rnd tt: e be: n 1-;- rresid ent' 8 private hydro jet. tTust 

E8 thf' ,iet left U. S. cirspE:ce, the TITe,',. Yorl~ police ricked u!) this 

messc.ge on the telespy. (Flay ta~e) 

tlYou Jdgs ~ re l.ucky v'e didn't bloV'i you. 8.11 to hell--v,re 

vvant ed to." 

Seconds lcter, c bovnb exploded ~ t t1'~e bank bui1dine;, v'There 

police were investiF2tin~. The bo~h waf said to be operEted by 

re1":ote control. The cou':'l'lt i ~ thirty-one (l,e? d, fj.fteen "'till 1'li88-

ine:· The gang's f:',tory v\'i11 be Y'ubli~he(~ i~~ hcrdb~-ck next month, 

['no. United .LTtists hC"f' T1urcha.sed the movie rie;hts, V'ith C'hcrles 

Hoie-ht proposed to pJJ'y Check Trenton, the gc·.ng leEder. 

In other nction~l news, the spectacular ~hiprerdfle murder 

tri8l opened tOd8_~T in ::-,onf: Island. Last week, Travi s Chippendale 

III 'i'as chc rged tni th the torture rnd ~urd er of the rresi(~ ent 07' 

the Lonp Islencl Cr:untry (nub, .Toncth2n ~rissendine. Chip:: end2.1 e 

~ES allegedly offended by Brissendine's refusal or in2bility to 

wear Izod sports shirts. In their openine statements, the defense 
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def'cri bee his client ~. s "a loyal husband, ~ lovinr- felther, end ci 

:rill~!T of the comn !1),ni ty," while the :prosecutor scic: the t Chip-

pend; le is "a,' 1T8d 

fashion [s well." 

cial) 

as 8 hFtter, with very ovto"ted notion~~ of 

Jzod-LaGoste '-::::,de no CO'Tl'!lent. (Cut to CO!ll'r,er-

P"[!-3LIC SC::<:RV-cCE L":'NOU-(jEMEJ'\"T 

"Every yer:.r in the P.:::::., 87,COO reoplC" ,Te killed in l~en(l

p"u,n 2.ccidents. Trot ect YOl)rs e lJ eno your f8"ily by 1 eC'-'~nin(C "!:lore 

,bol..,-:.t hor' to cere for p.no Etore your he- n(i p'vns. Don't he come this 

year's statistic--seno for this T'c1"lphlet--''.'eanon Safety--v.'hich 

will instruct you in T,roper r~2.nd.c'un 1..1se. tlso available--Fun 

With G1..ms, 8. guil': e to sEfe, instructi veourrr18Y for the child still 

unf"mili8.r vvi th \':eaponr~·. To E~end for "".iee non S<":f:'ety 2nd Fun 'ii th 

Guns, rep-ister 555783. This h::s been c. public Service f:'TIDOUnCe

rr.ent.n 

COnrMERCIAL: 6AJ" E!'v'i EI,ECTROLASBR 

n'I'm Ewrry, John, but the firm can't keep you on 2.ny lonr:-er.' 

I! 'You'll h8ve to w; it you:r: turn like everyone e1 f' e! ' 

n' Oh, I already heve Ti1e-ns for the t weekend. '\r8.ybe another 

time.' 

"HcJve you ever been the victim in cmy of these si tw= tions" 

Wished you could retali~te ~nd Make thin'"s go your ~ay, but felt 

helpless? Well, be vjctimized no longer! ':lith Za!l"'m E1ectro-

laser, you hole the pov,er ri,o'ht in your hand. 

"Take a lock :~t how it wcrks: ylUsh one button ,nd the 

ZaT" E-r1 Electrolaser will errJ.i t nowerful electriccd sl!.C)cks to 
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your oI'pressor. Correct his or her behavior v;;i th lipht, bc'rely 

detectcble conc)itiol~inE f::'hocks, or elirYlina,te it -'erm::nently by 

c-i':nly turninr- the diel to 'incppaci t2t e. ' The '81 ectr 12ser can 

be v'iired into your ~{TV set or c2rried rnanually--cl0G'trajner::- love 

it! Zap'"Sm Electrol~'ser, front ~Iovelco, the makers of Deflecto-

shield. '3uy both--fo~ T10wer and protecti.on. 

£;et one third off the retail :nrice. Hep-ister 773780 to order." 

Also h:_ the D8tionsl nevIs, 1 Gad iner econo'-~i c inc~icatorf~ 1:" st 

ouarter sho'.-ed signs of econo'~lic i ""11~rOvement, but nointed to a 

slif'ht decline in the [tate of the econoP1y. \Vhile some experts 

f"reeted the new statietics with ],pssirniQm, others aprlauded 

President Cfdrickson' s ec'nomic 'Plan and s2-i,d that the nation is 

on the W2y to "complete recovery." 

FinBl1y--First Lady ~arjorie Cedrickson kicked off her in

ternf:,tional clrive to end v/nrlCl hunccer, in,dting nearly two hlm-

rlred p:-vests to < ch[ 'nr,['T1e >'runch at the 1.'lhi te 'Touse. A film on 

vvorld hllnper was sho\'JY, cftror~he meal, ;cnd ~"r2'. Cedr-ickson hela, 

a short press conference. Asked what she would like to chan~e 

about the si tuc tion depicted in the do cument[-lry , the First L2,dy 

wisecn:,cked, ""rel1, if tho:3e were 'Tly children, I'd certainly 

dress them bett.er--."ncl their table 1ll2,nne's lec've a lot to be de-· 

sired l " fillC. th t' s the lip'h ter side. Thi f3 is R81eir;h Bo:rrh t-

g,<~d nizht. 

CO~'''i\mRCIAL: ~E%AXATHINE 

It'dh8,t 'would be more c1 elic-h tful right now than c=; tall, cold 

;?:lass of Rel",Y8phine? After T,"crk, ~,Jter f:ch n o1, after ;: lonE day 
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of houf:!ehold security rnainten2nce, you need to TelEx, ~nd nothing 

heIrs you like PeI2_xaphine. Tn chocolete, vanilla, or strawherry, 

just c:'dd to \"'ater c:nd r01ax. To order, rep"ister ?127?3. lielaxa

nhine is a p,;:tented product of Chemccrp--another WCL'- th: t vve t11&ke 

your life worth livin?" 
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PACTS OF LIFE 

The timer ticked away the few minutes remainine; before six 

o'clock. !.t one end of the lorge roorr, there was 8. desk and a 

bed, the latter containing a pillov"', two sheets, a blEml<::et and 

the owner of the c:>]Jnrtment, who was sleepinG. The other end of 

the rOO'!1 had only a lartre whi te box, open on the ene that faced 

the room, holdinfT nothing but tiny projectors mounted in eEch 

corner. On the wall between desk and box was a ReaJitivision 

console th2t 1!70'le the whole room together vd th a great rlClny =-"'l~."b-

ber-coated and color-coded ~ires thft rerched to the keyborrd, 

mhe console oloo'-;::eo th8 or.}y \"indo'.".' enc1 'oulc1 11.' ve been the 

first Jb,iect to :"'7'e'?t cry "otenti;-l visitor, 'l~ut tl'.en, inte::.nj or 

?~r frco. oeing 

i;::tician. 

?urthermore, 
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~.J l; :; .. t; ( P its, Emd his, nature. '~ven c',s 8, berrinnin,O" student, 

he'd liked kno1,'rinr- th;· t there WEB one 2nd only one riEht answer 

to every problem. This ansv'!er wC'uldn't be open to C'uestionin,O"i 

it wa:m't 2. matter of fO('J ish, ch2ngecble opinion. It was a fect, 

superior in every vr y to the weak "feelincs" of other stuc'ents in 

other cYeas of study. Perry resy:ected inly fects, for their sol

id i ty ;:::nd ,mri ty--their calm. 

}'erry's life V\'2.S lj.ke1.dse c2.lm, its owner blendly unworthy 

of a n2re his f8ther L~d piven him nroudly, thirty-three ye2rs 

before. He'd leO'" lly renEI'T.ed himself with T'Grt of his i[SSCOCe 

nU'T'ber as soon as his rarents died, in the interest of efficiency; 

nevertheless, he couldn' t shal~e thi t godavvful name, even in hi s 

ovm !ninde 'Vell, it :n~··ttered very little when it ffi,=ttered ,:t ;::11 

--certainly not enou.c'h to interfere v:i th a c8,lm life c;nd the un

disturbed sleep th; t Perry enjoyed on the ~ornin~ of November 15, 

2063. 

Undisturbed, th:t :i s, except for the rin.a- 0:':' tl'e RTV's c:lar"-·, 

which swi tct,ed on the T?TV rrecisely cit six 0' clock. ''Ii thin sec-

onds, two smilin~, ccffee-drinkin~ men in blue unholstered swivel 

cheirs Yl'1sterielizeo in'cicle the vhi te ''ox. Their three-dimensional 

imapes w~vered moment~rily, 28 did their voices; Perry had never 

devoted muct. time to the upkeer of the RTV's videoshow rece1~ti.on. 

It "'forked well enou.O"h. 

"--out there thi s rl"ornino-,!1 one of the gho sts fin2.l1y Se id, 
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laughinE'. W'11.:t's the forecEst'::>II 

""[ell, 3(1 b," the other s':.ilec3 vacantly, "it's ,C'oinf to bE" a 

good OF.y in the tri-ci ty : ree.. High in the mid to upper nineties, 

low of about eiphty l[ter on toniuht, with eiehty-five percent 

hU'T]idi:~y. Ourht to be low-level s'>'og 'TlO"t of the d~y, :nd visi-

bi1ity 0::" up to seventy nercent. 

Durinp- the forecc1st, the one cC'lled -;:lob beelTed 21 tern, tely 

: t the Bea'icam and at the weather~8n. He looked a little lost 

,<",(,en the other stoy;-r:ed makinp noise, but rt J~.:2t regained his 

composure. "Fabulous!" he soia weTrnJ.y. 

The RTV chattered in the bacl::grouno ~ nO. rerry Tl~' id it no ~. t

tention. He VT8.sheo, brushed e:nd sh: veCl, then Fte two slices of 

cold roast beef from F rlate in the refri~er8tor, rubbinF the 

conreelea. fEt onto his clready filthy p2jaYn,~ Jlrnts. 'ihen he'd 

V'.'8,sheo. dOVIn his breakfast Vii th ~. lu~~ev\'arn cuy: of 'TIuddy synthetic 

coffee, he Yc\'V'Yled, hurred, dur:tred his dishes in the sink no went 

out to switch the FTV ontoi\;oni tor, as he did 1lefore v/ork overy 

morninr'. He bUTr!IJed hie heed on the oecor( ti ve ST1anis:, c rch which 

sene'r ted the kitchenette froY1 the '~:ain room, lendinc- his apart

ment its ":reculiar chcrm,'" 8S the for-rent :,ds h2d ~·2id. Terry 

h~d Jived in this peculiarly chErmine sn2rtment for six ye: rs, 

2nd every morniy'Y he' 0. bU'Tlped hL::c; heacl on th~ t d2.>rned Spemish 

arch. ?very mornin{r, too, he' 0. resolved to do somethinG ,:' bout the 

si tUEltion, end for six yeeTs, the si tue.tion he'd .crOnE' ll.c"1ch8nceo.. 

Perry dialed '\~ for nJfoni tor, the vic3.eoshol.".' fc'r! ed, and the 

mornin C
" "([eSSe e:es bee'an slidinp' up the screen. After infor'l'.ine 
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him oi' the sort of d2t~'" i t hc~d tnclustriously procured whi l_e he 

slert, the RTV 2s~~ec, 11l'T31'13?" Terry tnnned the return '-'ey i"1'1-

;;E'ti ently. The HTV 0 bliinf"ly s:'{ipp ed the neV'lS. IHtESSAGE: 

883-24-L~402. J.J;CSFT?" It WeS Tyler's number; Terry typed "A" 

end his ovn ~asscodr num ere Letters End nu~hers fli~~ecl scross 

the screen as the ~ess~Fe w~s decoded. 

REFOHT TO TVrll,lf DO':l'T'llO";'N 
IN 14 FLOOR ';O"TPR~:.:N8E 

C'~FI (;E'~. 

[IC:('!"" • BE 
T;~N 0 t CLO CK ~!TEETJN(} 

(W TIME, PERRY. 

""ORr;; FTFC'," Ferry tyr ed, fr0 1Nninp:. ~-IE tapn eO. the return. 

fTlhe '?TV hesi t;-'ted 2 mO!!lent, then replied vvi th c: rerioCl, pi vi1'1,0 

him the pO-8heRd. "TOTIC?" Ter:r'y asked. 

"S'I'ATS REPORT, 110963. II 

i;CCEFT?" 

Ferry was Unh2T'PY. It looked BS if he'd have to go to the 

office. Spitefully, he tyned, "rpTjAl\TKS, ~:W." 

TRY Ali-APT? II 

"I DOi\T'T 'NJ,c,TT TO GO," Terry typed irritclbly. 

Ferry p;c,ve in. "A." 

Perry returneCl. 'T'he RTV seemed almo:3t to siph vd th relief 

2S it hurriedly tyred, "t1hVE A NICE DAY" and s~itched itself off. 

After a ~o~ent's thou~ht, Perry redialed ~onjtor End Cirected 

the ET';,T to sU{"{J'est the rro}"er c ttire for the office visit. Ta}\:-

in?" into :'ccount Ferry' s suits, ties, shirts, socks, shoes, selec-
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tion of deccor2int (~d colo,9')1e, c'nd 8180 the si tuetion, ;::eason 

c:nd dey of the Viee~(, the :1'1li{ chose 2 nc'"'.lY rinstrir e, navy ti e, 

'I"hi te shirt, nr'vy so cks, ;,1:' ck 1f'in.o'tips, Right Guc'rd unscent ed, 

cmd Chevron, 8. scent tb:: t the :,'TV described 8S t!(;Yle-insririne;." 

He dressed ::::uccessfull~{ cmc1 si{,'!lec1 off the H~rV. 

D.4Y," the P~'V t~rnec1 wC'rmly. 

"HAVE A ~nCE 

On his way do',-nst2.irs, Perry stoPlJed c't the aprTtment direct

ly bel or' hi::: 2nd knocked. The door 8vmne: open to rev88.1 a cluttered 

8part11ent. "r;.ene'?11 l'~o rnsv.-er. Per:::'y locked c'nd closed the door 

and continued dovm to the ["arc ge a li ttl,e nervously. 

hoped thc:t G'-ene vvould c'CCOffiY1Bn;y him thct far; he didn't have his 

revolver. ]'i-ot thrt Gene eveh ovm.ed 8. eLm, but 8nyone who 'Nould 

le;.-ve his door open couldn't '~'e Efraid of parkin:T Ec'Tcige 2P1bF::::hes. 

The {'"Brege was cprk but (leserted. rerr~T q1..dcVly di f'connected 

his hyfro fro~ the buildinp's nucle2r chc:rger, climbed in, re

quested DO'71\'TC',VN fror.1 the h;ydro' s computer, 2nd le2ned back in 

air-conditicned comfort ~s the hydro pulled out into the drive. 

He c;'l'TIost rED over Gene. 

Gene DO;7)inic looked like a bundle of clothes lyin1o: on the 

pave'Tlent, eyes cl02ed, srr;ilin.CT up at the 8k:'. Perry stopped end 

lowered the v'linaov/ ana '.'i2 s instC:l"ltly hit l,y a solid wall of he[·t. 

The te1nperc:t1)re c::lre2dy reed seventy-eie;~~t. 

you doine?" Ferry yelled. 

"l,Vhat the hell aTe 

Gene looked up, S2t up, 2nd grinned. Only slip'htly younrer 

in ~le2rs than Perry, he s,eerled child:ish in com:r8.rison. Perry was 

d8rk-hEired, d2T}<::-eyed, sallov', slump-shouldered ~nc1 s01'1'1berly 
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thin. Gene, on the other hLnd, hc=:o wiry blonde h~'ir th:t stood 

up on end, round, bloodshot h~ue eyes (nd a rosy complexion; he 

looked c:S 2ury)riseo as he usually felt. He lau,o:hed Bud wFlked to 

Perry's v'lindow, leaned in. 

"Don't tell me," Perry soid. "Nature--right?U 

"JUi yes," Gene confirmed, smilin.cT benevolently. 

"Aren't YOl,,l burnin;? ur?" He ina j cated Gene t s multi-layered 

shirts ond swe2ters. 

"Only in a sense, Perry old boy. Physically, no. lV' en tally, 

creatively, emotionally, I \vould ansv,'er you with an emphatic af

firmative. How [:re you this lovely f"lornine'?" 

"Hot. l~nd mad. I have to go dov'l'ltown." 

"God forbid!" Gene mocked. 

"For 8. 'TIe etin:~, of 811 thin[,s. '!e could tal k over the HTV." 

"Lacks the hUDlcU1 touch, Perevrine. Ni,ybe they're turning 

into human beings." 

"Doubtful." 

"1 c:gree. ''vell, bon voyage , Handball l~:.ter?" 

"If you don't get killed by the streeters before then. Or a 

hydro." 

"'Pe8ce, ~eEce! he is not dead, he doth not sleep--He hath 

;.'o'akened from the dre2m of life,' Ii Gene ~uoted. "Shelley. " 

rerry sr::r1.1gged. "Never heard of her." He stcrted the hydro 

Emd repvnched the navigation keys. "See you later. Veep out of 

the ro:· d. " He drove off and G-ene lc.y dovm ;im the drive again. 

Sweat triclded dovm Jerry's spine cS the hydro .' tarted the 
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ninety-five '1linute tri:n d01"nto"n. Ferry leaned bE.ck in the deep 

seat and flirped on the radio. 

"_-,J. D. Thornthrottle and the 'lall street Chorus, vd th this 

\,','eek's nmnber one son,c, <Tesus Is ~"'y BE-nker." a synthes i zed voice 

ann,olmced in octanhonic s01.mcl. T\!umber one SO"i~'S, el1? Ferry liked 

d ealinE ','.'i th penerali ti e s. 

a cappells.. 

A rich b2ritone was ~lre' dy sineing 

"There's more to lif e th(~n money / But there's a lot to be 

IN~rne(1 / Fro' the rich -"~:::n here on EErth / \?ho inve::;ts till 

C'hrist returns / After seving c,.ll his life / He v:i11 E:::in the 12,st 

rev-Eru / He'll be saved ,iust like hi s 'T'oney / 'Vhen he :::::tands be

fore the IJorc1. / ,Tesus Is ",rry "3cmker and 1-_ It 

After a horrjYied paralysis hE.d prssed, Perry al~ost broke 

the r8dio knob off in his hurry to stop the music. The nation's 

f'2vori te sone~. He scowled c't the occup£'nts of hydros nec'r his 

O'lin, i''1 +;he hope thc,t they co~;lcl so1'1ehov' be fCC de to feel, sh8.Y[leC. 

Noone noticed his disgust, hO'Never, e:S he fulled all his v.rindovi 

sh~des 2nd set the hydro's alarro for seventy-five minutes 1~ter. 

He could finally st~,'rt readin?; this f2scimtinp-; little tract on 

the law of l2r{-!:e nu'1lbers •••• 

After he' 0. rnanuelly p'uided the h;ydro J1L-st the three outer

security check:oints, Ter1Y left it v:ith 2, blaclc-t1..cYJ.ifoTneo rc':'''k

inp c ttendc:..nt end steT'ped into the inLer structure of Herd rnd 

'''ioClleton, Tublic HE,lc,tions 2nd InforJ1'l,::tion Cons1Jl tcmts, Inc. 

Fro"" the outside, the huilchn:~ 10010 ed like a huge concrete IT r'nd 

an enually hupe, e l ually concrete ri~, back to back. The few 
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windows f~eed eEeh ot~er, 20 thrt the edifice offered black ~3n-

m£de stone to the street, The view from the ins:i.de oi' IIerd c'nd 

r/fidcl1eton '<':[.f- not '~ueh better. 

The~e veere ten ir,ner-see1)ri ty eheeJzT'oints, <:'.t '.':hien nniforrr~pd 

e~ployees searched Ferry's person ~nd the c~se he c~rried for 

electroshock devices, hcmd ,r:--renrc1es, handp '1ms, ~cnives; lc.sers, 

:rlCtchine P:'uns, il:7tches, ri fles 8DC1 s;[lll bombs. 'rhey fOlmd a n en-

il and, ;::,"tf:r hevi:1{" the oevice e:cp'lc;;ined to -them, ')rol(e the ti}l 

off ~nd let Ferry raSE'. 

The fourteenth floor conference roo~ ~as not the ~02t onu-

le"lt tn the bui1ding, but it 1;'.'28 f: r froYTi ill-8:rpointec. 

s~nthetie wood lined the walls rnd ~; de un the n2ro~et floor. 

Bur['U?ldy Rec;.Leather : rrneh: irs--tv,'enty of the:r-- ',"ere I'( si tioned 

A burr-undy rug muffled 

the steps of all twenty H"'~ executives fS they bep2n t eir subtle 

;'jod::eyin." fer rocitiOY'2 rt the t; ble. 'cor all nrcctieal ymrroses, 

the executives werp all of the 2f e sex. 

PerT7 looked 2rol:nd. ']\' e pj nstriI'e V:2S the or:ly det2il thC!t 

distin,o:11ished "'.irn fro:' a~""yone elf'e in the roo'~; the ~;:TV had im-

neccable t=ste in clothing. ,Jeff Tyler, Perry's i;nmedicte su-

rerior, ca":'e un : nc. c12nrec hi~' on the b2c". ~eff was considered 

8t :-r8'~~ to be [' "cre2.ti ve type,!7 c-::nd he hc.-c1 ~l,ecorc1in{rly subf-'ti tuted 

a V':ildly erer ti ve',urC1Jndy tie for the st[:'1dcTd navy. In f8ct, 

if it hadn't been for ~eff's ere; tive nature and hi- resrect for 

indi.vict:21i ty, Terry v·tuld never have been hired--cd; the ti'i1 e of 

his intervievv, rerry h~dn't a decent suit to his n~"~:e! &'1d yet 
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Jeff h,::'d reco'llrneIlded him to "the boys uT'stairs," end hEe subse

quently done Perry '1'lany f_d'"liL r fevers. 

"i"re you ready to ru-r' it Ul' the old flc;~ole, son?" ,Teff 

asked hi~ now. Althou,cth only five yecTs rer::--y's senior, ,Jeff 

enjo~Ted c dc3ressinp" hi;n 8S "son" or "kid," aependirr{" on his mocd. 

"I SUTJT'Ose so." 

.Teff vdnced. 

but urrrent voice. 

"Iroject confidence, Per::~y!" he ~~: id, in c. lo~,',' 

"Our tea'l is up to bat [1::10. you've rrot to p"ive 

'em your ~est swinp. Yov kn'1'," viho t 8 here, don t t yeu':' ~)on "'iddJe-

ton. ,) 

"Rec:lly? '"lhe~e?" rer~y hed never seen his bo~)s. 

II("old tie clip. Listen, ac it rp ri,0"ht, oleroy?" ,Teff st[:red 

c' eep into Perry's e'Tes, srueezi 1'1,0: his shoulder. nn-o get 'em,tiper." 

~e was : lre~dy movinp aW8Y, in the hope thrt he could make it to 

tr~e eY'1pty ch: ir to "/iidclleton's ri,C'ht. He did. 

The executives st::>rted settli'~,9: do' n. ~o~ Sandler ~ot ~he 

chair to Middleton's left. They all lUEPed their bl.)_l;\:~T cases to 

the t;:: bletof 2.nd began lJ_nTl,': c'(inv co:nymter ccssettes. Each r1c:~ce 

c:.t tl:.e table--c s v.'ell ?S the lectern v:here Perry stood--vv~c,s equinped 

wi th a comnuter ter-~lin(~l, in evide:rce only [<e 2 slot fC1r c2ssettes 

c:t sto'n.ach level, 2nd a shiny 8.crylic screen set on t1-Le tc:ble 1il-'~e 

'rhey iYlserted their copi es of the c: ssette of Jerry's 

reT)Ort , delighted \"i th the ei'!:'icj ency oi' C:',dvcDcecl t 8chnolo o-y. 

1'i 1iddleton 1 ecned over to ') ;'lol er, who We:1 s starinG 1m comnrehe:J din,0'Jy 

at his mcchinery. "You you1'1,,,:sters don't '::!.10W ho,,': [(cod you' ve'Tot 

it," T"iddl eton sc:idiovially. "In the old dc:~ys, this t~ ble 
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vlOuld hc:,ve OiCen <" fYlonntain 0 1'12.ner." 

liVes, sir," s8i,d sanc1ler, T'c'ntinr" G, little cS he hNVe(~ 1)oth 

their c~ses off the t[ble. Fin211y 211 the executi~es turned to 

Terry, red-fc:'ceo and orec,thinn ' hpevily. 

FerT;' cle2rel'l his t'ilro~t ~:-nd oer~8_n. II~ 0 od'lOrninrr , everyone. 

:r'd li1-ce to rref2ce Tn;'; rerort vii th fl, li ttle sOTnethinr: thc,t I read 

lEst nizht." Good Lord, thought ~yler, now he's re2djn~. 

"'The Y-(8themrtic8 1 order of the "L.l.Y1iverre is OUT' aYlSV'er to 

tl-:.e -r::rr, ',ids of chaos. On every side of VS, we see bits of life 

the t c re co>'~nl etely bEyond our vncierst8 1'·din,r---iYe lc'.oel the?11. lmu-

sual, but I"e re~'lly den' t We'nt to acknowled,o:e the'1. The only thing 

that re~lly exists is Ststi2tics. 

statistical nerson.' 

The intellirl"e'lt rerson is the 

"The st:: tistics 'hefore you we:re retrie'ved fronl FOLFILE 

363.14. I shaJl su""!"!;arize the i'TflT'Ortsnt find:in''-s se: 8S to hrj'/lg 

order to the Yyr;:'r~j,ds of chaos on your RTV screens." L~e S'-:ilrd 

UT) ~:t his 8udience, end it djdn't sv~ile bad::. ~~ost O'~ j.t 'vVee::' 

lookiD:~ 2t its scrrens, Tyl er Wf'S p-lc:rinp' ;: t him, 'nd Sandler 

ws still trying fr2ntical 1 y to rut his c8ssette in--R niece of 

it had broken off in his hsnd. 

'1'1hr t ~'ind O~0 Lmc5 i ence will the Freside'l t face':''' Terr;T 

continue(~ • "',h thout nOY'inc thct, it i fl imno ssi bl e to know hov,' 

to construct his sneech. So, vrl-:.o is he '''':'in'' to be tcl'dn' to? 

berr-jnnin.a- tc sncke 01Jt of S ndler's c8,ssette. 

TI?oup-hl;l three-fourths of the r'OTlulation ce'n be exnected to 
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tune in. 1'he V' ""t ma~0ri ty of these ~··re ,"hat 'Ne ter1'll 11io01e-

C~2S~. ~ollege edvcEtion, lives alone or v~th o~e other rerson, 

big bvsinese, 12.bor ~. no the other \"'orld no';-ers. In E!. word, a l i-

enC'.tion--so!itude brot-en on:y by the JTV. 

"Isol~tion c' n work for us E~~ 8painst vs. 

tage onl;T in th:t it cssures .Cl 12rge audience v:hich is anxious 

CEdrickc:on is perceived [3 ","2Trn c'nd carinp' 

b:'T ninety-five reT cent 0+' the npople in ,,-e'Fious ~: l.'diences whr' 

resnonded:o the ruestion. 

th0 ap8.thy v'hich thr Fresider:t 'sill h2ve to overco'''''c in order to 

g8.in stron~ b2ckin~ 8.~Einst his opposition, both ao~estic 2nd 

f' . _ orelgn. 

"We h:ve to wc'.lk ~ tiP'htroT'e--create concern: 1:1d avoid nanic. 

To this e~d, I h~ve ~~de several sv~"estions ~s to the content of 

r::edric:': _ on's sneech of the t',':entY-f'econd. First, stErt out with 

a ioke or two--the hurr~or oenartment can heIr us with thz t. Some-

thinp sort of fo~ksy. :3econd, throw the' 8. bone or two to E18.ke 

them sore receptive. Further subsidies of recreational dru~s, 

t x cr::-'di ts for videosho\".' recei vers; eichty-eiEht -rercent of the 

?ublic ~ould ~e in favor of one or thp other or both. 

~okes end the pifts are the preli 1Tlineries to f:ettinc~ what we 

really vvan t • The third and most difficult part of our iob is to 

,tTc'.lk the line bet\':een cre; tin,'" an8.thy 'nd c01'll;ni tment, 1/"hile '~eer-

iDE the 2ulli ence on our side. 

""'Tow, (iur studies h~;.ve shovvn thr t Americans ~.re the "~ost 
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satisfied people in the world; upsetting then with talk of world 

nevi,s ~Ind foreien policy is unnecessary and counterprod1J_ctj ve. 

So, the less said about the actual st2te of international affairs, 

the better. "Th2.t 're can do is Y)L,y on the rublic trend towcn~d 

isol~tionism in a way th~t's useful to our client. 

"One of the fir:=:t lmvs of :r:ublic re12tions is to addre,s 

the issues the-it concern peo~'le. rro do tId.~:o, \"e ml1st cre~ te th:::".t 

concern, or, better yet, the :Lssues the selves. lind \'''.'hc t bett er 

issue thEn aO~~" nist infiltr!tion into k~erican life? 

"'1h t 8re the ! dVent'fTes of using tYlis issue? It creates 

'-' tar,o-et c:t which the ~veY' ge k::ericcn CBn direct all of his pent

up fru_str:.ltions, hctreds, ,<:1d leaJ-01.1Sies. It causes I'eople to lock 

outvvard for the source of their dissstisfGction, instead of in

w~rd, toward themselves ~nd their government. 

"A CO'"!ln1 1'nist SC2.re YTornotes nationalism, a sen::::e of B CO'YlC1On 

bond, a feelin,o- of sUT'er:iority. It unites us in c ~:ecrch for the 

Last-Ly, it is 

a i~i'lle-honored A'nericc'.il tradition, in '.',,'hich losers ::;ee the rl1:::elves 

as '!.'inne: s, winner's feel deservine, end disseEters becc'f'e exa:!'.ples. 

"It is," Perry conc11}ded dramatically, "En end to a class 

vn::-:r tha.t poses the grevest thre: t to our client's re-election." 

Perry sat down to ~'tunned silence. '''idcHeton cleared hjs 

thro~t. "Then the, uh, "lain concern is, in your o"'inj.on, the, 

ull ••• the, uh •• ,." 

ItFromoting unity betv:een the classes, sir," said Terry. 

"Ph, yes •••• " Everyone but ,Teff and Perry looked confused. 
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Jeff shot Terry a rnecninr"ful look which served to confuse PerTY 

as ,\,yell. 

"I thinl;: Perry's talking (~Gout de-e:nphrsizin'" polc:x'i Z3 tion, " 

scid ,Teff, disn1ayed at Perry's persistej:1t in2bility to communicate. 

~'J!"iddleton' s face cleo.ree. "/ill, yes," he smiled. Everyone 

looked s~ ti sfied, excent Terry, V'lho continued to look confused 

Ion:""" }Jccst the ti,ne '"c,'hen it V.Jps fashionc,ble. :"ITeanwhile the others, 

having grasped the idea, 'F'ere reT'Nl.tinp- it tCI E;2!,ch other, each 

tryin' to phrase it r10re i 1l'lTJortantly than anyone else. 

"T)e-ernphcl.sizing no18,ri'7,ation--by tho: t you meccn the s;T:="tem

atizctjon of proximatizc:tion, I 8.ssume')" 

"I thin1<: .Teff's t2Jkin)"'" 2.bout an or[,;p,nized effort 2,t 2ssimi

lationism--a~,,- I right, ,T eff?" 

"No, really, Yl1~r y' erce~tion of tr.e T'roble''l is th,:Lt it's one 

of the ,: tti tudinization of sever-pI societal fEctions. II 

"more or less the organizc1tional process of theori2ing, 

cO NYlerci2,lizinG and crystallizing neVI socio-;Joli tical 8,tti tudes, 

class-consciousnesf:o-v;i se?" 

11 Are Vie still tpJJ<:inc; P-oou-s the sp eech';" Perr;:r a::3ked. 

""','hat else ',-'oule ',-e be talkin,'" about, Ferry?" ?,sked ~Teff 

irritc.bly. Chc,stised, rerry shut up. 

""/hc't we need here is ont:i_miz8tion of understandin:e; betv,:een 

the classes and a ccotch,.,hr8senization th~ t popuL1rizes that under-

stcmding. " 

".A YD2xil'1ization, cor~rilJnicc,tjorl-wi se. " 

"A mini'Jization, pol;:: rization-vvise. II 
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"De-pri8ritizing -nrioritization," '32ndler Seid, 2nd pushed 

his ['lasses up h.i' r2ther 7reasy nose y.,:i th ~'ound hands. T<::'-T'e from 

the broken cassette hed vvound itself :=ro"Lmd other :,",8rts of his 

'00 dy as viell. 

There Vias dead silence 8S ever~,' eye tUTnecl to :3andler. "THAT'S 

IT!" the room screE~ea. For c rev' noi sy rninut es, tl~ ere were 10"Lld 

con;::;r8tulc tions [me! ::C'ilen t, ~ eal~us p:lances in Sandl er' s direction. 

Jeff fin211y sienaJled for ruiet. 

"'liell, I think our business is finished, conclvsions-wise, 

unless'"r. "iddleton h: s 2,nythinc further to SeY, ~d(h t:ion-i','ise?" 

~hddleton stood. "I think Bn8ventura 2nd Sandler have this 

thinG nretty '//ell seVTI up. Cne final thouc;h t : ie'S v'e cdvise our 

clients, I rerceive it to be our auty, ob1igations-wise, to uti

lize th8t ccdvice ourselves. J'o12ri zation-v.:ise, H&M covld use 

some v',ork in it~' o'vvn back y::-rd. Too much c1i visioni::;m :wtween 

theori~ing ~- nd rracti cali zin{", oon' t YOll think, "'?,oncwentura':' 

Brc1in:pov'er on this, reorle. "Jell c:myvvay, Perry, II he went on, 

"why don't you r'nd To:n 1,'-ri te uy, the final report--he ca::1. hel y, 

you dre::: sit u}J a Ii ttle--and then go c~head and TlUt your nCn'J.e s 

on it riCht under 1:ero, Yi'!iddleton end Tyler. II 

"Thank you, sir!" be2~i!ed Tyler and S;:~ndler, shc:kinr- his h~ nd. 

"Yes, sir," sc:id Fer:"Y c:bsently. 

""-fell, I {'"uess th: t t S ~o.ll, then. 

ahv2Ys 2'i ve a good meeting." 

Thanks ~ gain, r~;vler, you 

"Th:'nk you, sir." The executives begc:m to fiJ_e out, drag-

ging their cassette cases. Sandler shuffled out, trailine: tE.,pe. 



"F erry, I'd like to h: ve 2, C01JT,le rninut es with you." 

'[1he room cleared. Perry fell into an ET'''chc' ir and cpened 

his cassette ccse; he took out c cheese scmdwich, orance drink 
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and I'icl~: es. Tyler stETed in horr'or. "',Vhere Ere your cas:c:ettes?" 

he asked, conpratulatine hi~self on his self-control. 

Perry eyed him over hj_s sand1Nich. "I wrote the report--I 

knovv whi't I said." 

"~,Vell, v,'h~; t if YClu'd needed other files?" 

''''le C2,me here to discuss ~y report and the speech. Besides, 

I };:now the f:i.les frontw.~rcJs end. b2clc'N8Tos, better th~o,YJ c;,ny of 

therr:. 'Setter than sancner," Ferry c~dd.ed v'li th 8. derisive, crumb-

covered laurh. 

Tyler snanpen his r en ST~;rtly 28,"ainst his teeth. It IN2S a 

h[bi t of his--so f:mch so, in f2ct, th: t his teeth yVere usually 

blue c:nd his li7JS flee:ked \"i th inl:. He leoked. Ps if he'd been 

eatinc rens, '\;ut there v!ere no cr1F'Y'bs on <Teff Tyler. "Sandler 

knows ho',., to get 8.10ng, co '~ml)nic2tion-wise. It's [' s1<:ill YOl)'d 

do well to rick up." Tyler r:-:used significc'ntly. "Listen, I 

6idn't keer you here to ba'l;l you O'Llt--jUf:.;t the opnosite. T'clis 

is 2n import2.nt cleal--th; t' s ',',-hy the fc'ce-to-f2ce--r:nd you did 

8 bang-up job. Your rspoy't We EO 2 fine 1Ji ece of '.',ork, insi.o:h t

wise, research-wise, a~d present2tion-wise, even if it did l~ck 

polish. There is a post open a It-t-: Ie hi{:"her up on the corpor-

ate lcdder, in another deT'~,rt~'lent." Tyler e:rinned bro.':idly, 

fl' shing his bll) e s~ile. ttI'vp reco~r,-nended Y0l)_ for it. How 



It sounded to :rerr? like so~ething thz.t vfOuld r:lake a person 

swallow V'!roTI,?,. ~!e chc'cecl on a ric'de. "~ut, ,Jeff, th(:t's cot 

even les~ to do 'ni th "lctth than "ly ~ob does now!" 

"lid you even hear Vlhc:t"~idclletoYl 

lust se'td, :ren'Y'? You're too fer :intc the science asnect of this 

business. Re~e~ber H~'~'s motto: 'Science discovers facts and 

business fsces them.' 1)0 you beli eve th;c t?" 

"As much as I beli eve c.ny motto, I GUess." 

Tyler fro',,'ned. "Then 1::elieve 

can't efford to ';liss a step on the 

n"le v.~hen I teJ_J. ~Tc-~U. tllc't you 

H~~ ladder. You've rot to 

face f8cts, '-::id. You've be en with ;-I?,1\1 for--hovv long'?" 

1I~'Tine Y'2C:'TS." Ferry kne'."! whc::t \VcS cOr(line;. 

"TTine yeclY's ,,'nd vThere 8Te you?" Tyler S2'.t dOVID and Tlli"lched 

a few keys. An orange 12dder glowed on the computer screen. 

N'ul ti colored figures dc.Dgl ed from the rungs; one of the fi:~ures 

~as flashing and ~eff T'ointea at it. 

t 11. 8 t 's wh ere. 11 Ff e sip!) e d • 

"Two runrs ["'ove entry level, 

2;000. lE.dder, Ferry, but 

likr: 2,11 18dders set un in the heavy tr8ffic of the nublic eye, 

it's e2,sily "~nocke6 over. The people W(1,O don't helve ,~, firr. grip 

on the run["s will falloff [,no. ;0'et run over by rrogress, v',rhile 

the ones \'.rho kno'," v-hen to hanr on ~nd vvhen to reach for the next 

rung vvill pro sTl er. " 3udc~ enly, the runG dis; f'P erred fro'''' benes.th 

the flashinr:r firure's hends, 2.nd he fell off the screen, 8rrns and 

leps flailin::;. Tyler crazed at the screen s2.dly, then turned to 

Perry. "You just have to know .. vhen to t:ke th, t lesT': ct the 

higher rung." 
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~e stood leain, ruite businesslike. "I've done my best--

I've nrot evi zed you--now rry. bE' ck ne eds scratched. iVe need to 

':1utualize our strRtegy, coo!, erc~tion-v·.'is e. Rirrht?" 

Glassy-e;Ted, rerr~t shrugged. "I guess." 

Tyler s~ook his he,:d. "Perry, you'vee-ot to ~'ct l"!1ore deci-

si ve if you \"ant to climb that ladder. II 

"li th th~ t, Tyler decisively ·L'orced Perry to eat another 

lunch, in the executive dinin,C:: room, with the bie boys. Re

si,r;:neclly, Ferr'y consu-ned one "'artini, salad v,'i th oil c'nd vine;Z2T 

dressinG' steak, oE\:ed rotc.to, no dessert--whst Tyler Edvised him 

v.';:'s 2. "novier lunch." Everyone c.te the s"'·'e thinE"s, but only 

Perry went home feelin~ blorted. 
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THE CREN;; OF Ti-!E CROT 

:"~arjorie Cedrickson was of the q:inion th;:;t her hurrble r:!hrist-

iani ty had m~:;.de her the worthy recipient of 8_11 of life's little 

goodi es. It was a r att ern trH t she'd observed [111 her life. "The 

crea" always rises," she was fond of saying, l:'i th ch:'rcccteristic 

modesty. r,i yen aIlY encour::cgement 8t all, "'8T :jori e--or 'I"ar--vf(}uld 

enl:rge on this , ~ luert, usin:"," it to exp1':'in C'~ll sorts of co'rmlex so-

cial :rroblems: 

1I')UppOS'2 we h2,d a glass, It she 'I"ol.)ld say, "2 hu{'"e glass of re-

sources and oTlportuni t~T, 2 glcss which represents our ,o-re2t nation. 

~hen im8gine that Vie ll:::;ve ::;ome :rill{ and chocol:te mix, two sectors 

of our democr8,tic so~iety, 8nd Vie r:lized the two sectors in the 

glass. N'ow, if ~rol)'re Jike "'e, you don't C8re for choco1c'te rnill{, 

but even surposinv th2t you feel differently, YOU ~u~t admit that 

one c[n ea;:'ily rut too Trluch chocol[~te in, causine: you to be sick. 

So it is wi th the economy--t,~'o much choco12,te and the system does 

not work prorerly. 

"After a feV': hundred years of rrogTess, a nation ::n.i'='ht find 

the proportion of choco12te to milk th: t is desired ~y the majority 

of voters. If t~at }!ro~erly-~ixed nation sits lon~ enouch, some-

thine- h8.ppens wi thin the {'"less. The chocolate :'lix E:ifts to the 

bottom, the -:nilk will :pTc'.vi t2te to the middle 2.nd eventually," ".r2T 

would conclude trit1.Trlpb8.ntly, but humbly, "the cream 1rdll {"rin T'O-

sjtions of power!" 

'}IFt a comfort this \'f2.S to those who fE,'rd it! ~Tust a lovely 
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bi t of DaTv:ini!=:rn, \','i th that fc:: int flc-vor of homoP'eniz2tion--so 

soothin~ ~t a time ~hen the ~orld sometimes 8ee~ed to be falling 

anart sround bejevveled ears. 

"?ar nov,' ::'dded ~~ little rower to her cup of sUf"ar c,nd coffee. 

"Send in the Reverend, Tina. And cell the decor[:tors cpc::in." 

Reverend Thornthrottle entered, plowing like Technicolor. 

His bronzed :3kin 'nO. 1/hite-blon(~e h:-ir '.Ve~e set off 'Jy C' ymrnle 

vel-vet jurnpsl.li t and !,in':: le~jtheT covrboy ',oots--not to mention the 

incredj ble number of rJcks and 'nieces of met8~1 the t he l:vore. His 

clothes were blessedly tip'hter since the releFse of his latest 

al bUl'Tl, Khristian Klc'ssics, r:md it ViceS vd th considerable diffi cuI ty 

that he squeezed himself into the delicate wrench Frovincial chair 

th2t Xsr indicated. 

'rhey had met hvice before, once durine Thornthrottle' s recent 

Las Vegcts engagement, and aeain i-vhen "Far had first invited hi'TI to .. 

perform at a recention after her husband's November 22 speech. 

That date W2,S now only F few days of::", G.nd the Bevere--,d had ar

rived to f.".ake the finel arrane-ements. 

w,Vell, Reverend," said "~cT rleasantly, "your love of God has 

certainly paid off." 

'j1hornthrottle didn't realize th,t 1'[2r's observation ""'Rsn' t 

intentionally insightful :nd he sputtered, w,Vell, yes, uh, ~?nd 

not ,iust finc.ncially either, yOll. 't::novv, ~~rs. Cedric1r son." 

She s:r1iled. "Of course not. Spiritual s81vE~tion is 8. wond-

erful dividend in itself, I know." 

It was the :qeverenc1' s turn to s'l",ile. I 
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couldn't h~ve done better myself." 

'rhe;y ooth l.aurhed, then "": r le,oned :foTV',c:;rd rcd tOllched his 

STy-rl confidinpl:'T. "I rrust tell you ~;gain, by the wccty, hovl 'TIuch 

I love thpt sonr, Jesus Is ¥y B2nker. It's so insnirinp'!" 

"You fl<:'tter me," he chortled, "though of course T don't 

call it insTiration. It t S rrwre incentive." 

":Delip-htful! tI C~8r exc18 .. in'led, cla"ping hel~ 1i ttle b.c'-nds to-

,,--ether. "Christie_ni t;/ iYJ the 'TI8rket syste.",,! Eow clever." 

"The prolJd ProtestclTIt tr8di tion, 'If'rs. Cedrickson. n 

"I cen tell right nov! that Vie ere Goinr)' to be F;rec t fri ends, 

You "lust CCtll 'TIe Yar.".-please:" 

II And you should c2.l1 YI".e J8_ckson," the Reverend replied. 

,rust then, the dc,or of l1!"'r's office opened, anO. her husb2nd 

v.'andered in. lnthony C:edrickson, the Tresident of the United 

3tates, V,;8S the 'TeEm on the (O.er-Ali ve! comilercial who he'd 8. Ii ttle 

lorrer be' ck }lcvin th~' t v'.'[,S promp tly cured by the r' i et su~;ple'nent. 

He W8.S c~. veteran RTV Ecter who:3e reass1),rinp- frce he.d sold oil-

lions of dollars' worth of all sorts of rrodvcts. In fact, Ton;y 

Cedric'1."son hced never inc;ested: sincle Ger-!Ui ve! t8.blet; he 

didn t t need to, and c:myone v'i th c- fev.' extra billion c01)ld h2:ve 

the sp~e kind of health. His IG2-year-old body W1 s a ~?lkinr 

testin:oni::l to the triumph of science over npctvJ"e, since it con

sisted larpely of mechsnical de~ices rather th; n flesh. 

w,,'lJ:'l2.t'S all this?" the new .crrival de'"'l:nded, totterine-

over to his wife. 

dawn president i'/e ever had, is a"1. It 
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~l8.r glanced 2t Thf'rnthrottle 8.pologetics.lly, tben stood end 

took her husbs.nd' s " r~. "~row, decr, this is Eeverend ,Tackson 

Thornthrottle--t:ie ;11cill who is goin£," to E inp- C't the "' nrty. Re

Ylle!TIber?" 

""'hat's his na1'1e?" 

"Thornthrottle." "Tornmvc:,ddle?" 

s1,".,:8,110v/;''' 'trrhornthrottle! 11 

"':Phornthrottle." "Sv,'ord-

""tell, listen here, Hornsv'TO{';gle-- 1t 

11 rrHOR"TfT: IRO TTL}:;! " ":'c'T screamed into his esr. TO::1Y st2.prrered 

tOIf/c,rd the door. ""ar ~ att ed her hc::ir, 0 viously fiCh tinl",: for self-

control. IIT'r1.rli'lg, don't you h8ve business to ettend to? I 

thouGht that the G-ener2.1 VI2.S ,croinp' to brief you tod:::y." 

""[\:0, I don't rec211--" 

"Of COUT:::e '.T01..1 do. .£'.s1::: your secret: ry." She \':28 very neETly 

pushing hi~ out the deor. 

""lell (3,11 r'ight then. It V'l8,S nice to 0l.eet '70U~ ..• Reverend. " 

He finally left. 

l\{ar seated herself agaj.n, laughin['. "You :l1ust forpi ve 'T!y 

husb2.nd, ,Tc:ckson. ;.T e has so "1uch on hi::::~ mincl, vvi th rurminp' the 

countr:' rnd ell, c.nd then he's been viOrryinrr c'bouthis hec:lth, too." 

"r'h Q I' r1 sorry to he;-r thE.t. ":othing seriou s, I hop e?" 

"Oh no," "'far said, "not ~:t ,11. ~ris hec:.ring, you l':novi. He 

needs r ne~ left epr already. 'Ie shouldn't comr18in, I sU]l"!,ose--

v:i th 211 th8,t h:::crdware, 20'TIething's bound to co br'd novv c'110 then." 

"Does he h:.:'ve r:uite a lot of it, then?" 

"Ch my yes! Over sixty }lercent of his body. It truly is a 
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mire.cle, v:h~t t\-~€y CB.n do these d,:'ys, isn't itt;> 'T'he prop:ress 

'Ne 've :->:cde! II 

"Pr:c:.ise God, n agreed the ?everend. 

liVes ••• oh, ,Tac~~son, forr::ive 'TIe! I've 11: d you just sittin~ 

hGTe, W2.stinS ~rour time! You '::8.::1tec1 to tc:lk about the rece"Dtion. n 

'I'hey discus:Jed v.'hc't 20rt of p,1rty it Fas to be, V'.'hen he ,"ms to 

rerforrn, Y!h8.t he "';8. to 1l erform--"a:1.d do sine' my favorite song, 

won't you, ,Tackson? "--2nd c~ll of the ot:ter cTrange~!en ts thc,t h2.d 

bc.en made. 

"Unfortun8.tely, the decorrtin",; still isn't done, or I'd shov; 

you +:he rece~~tion room. I left the '.';hole 8.ffcir to Tina, aIld of 

course it isn't done. 

II\'/hy, yes! It W8.S sort of a Vlorking vacation--I v;ent v.i th 

Tony. Didn't you see the RTV bro~dC2st from Asiat;> Tony Gnd I 

even took nart in the disrensinc of food!" - ~ 

nYes, I think I did see those Jlictures on the news •••• 11 

"Yes, well, the media tried to t\'vist things, 8,S usucl--but 

the pictures were soed, I thou.o:ht." 

"Yes--deliehtful." 

"Yes, c:nd do you know, ,Te.ckson, th8t our \':orkers hc:'ve suc-

ceeded i::1 convertinp over eivhty-five rercent of those neorle to 

Chri sti~- ni t~r? It V:c i s such an--incenti ve! " She be2''71ed c,t hi'11. 

"';'ell, prc;·ise God!" 

"Yes, th[t's eZ2ctl~r ':hc't they d!LQ.. The;'{ iust ex:r;lained to 

the n2tives th21t one .jw:t can't E2.t wi thout s8.yinr grace. Of 

courf,.;e Co fev: resisted, but "::ost saw the 1iCht. n 
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"Fraise God!" 

"Yes, of course. 

Thornthrottle smiled. "!mo a clever one it 1,yaS, too. If only 

God's love c01)lo be spread to ~'.ll Y: rts of tt.e ',"'orld, throu"h in-

vestments such as t:r~ose you h~ ve :l'ede. "fuen I see those RTV 

broe.dcasts on the I,2tin JI,mericc n ·'rar •••• " He tr::'iled off, sh2.lcin,,?, 

his head sadly. 

"Isn't that ju::::t a'Nful?" sYr:lpathized T?ar. "It's just like 

those reople to scra~'ble Fround tryin~ to bleed in front of the 

CEr',err·.s. Th2Y know the' t it 101i7ers PI'leri can"orcl.le-- ~ust sort of 

takes 8.v/aY;jt5ur c.'T'}Jetite for j.t. I'm sure that nothinc: would 

nles.f;:e the'll :nore than to die on L;o;ericcn RTV!" 

The Reverend nodded solemnly. "Ind, "he added, 

th8t make that kind of' ~~rr:V shovl--they're no better! 

"the peo}Jle 

To those of 

us 'Nho c' re about tetter rtTV, the nev:s is the devil' s handiv'iork." 

"I feel just the sr~'et" '''aT S2id hG.ppily. 

knock ,t the at· or, 2nd Tina peeped in. 

There W8S a ti~id 

"It's eleve-l o'clock, rlirs. Cedrtc~son. The decorators and 

your hairdresser, ":1anicurist B.nd dress1'11aker are ~ II here. II 

"rlease, Tina, C2.n't ~TOll see that Ihfl bUsy<; 

Thornthrottlr broke in, "Flease don't let Y!le keep you, c!'rs. 

Cedrickson. You must h2.ve 8. loi; still to do before the recer-

tion. Ferha.ps Vie could talk s0"1eti:-:1e next we0k'?" 

uYou're stEi.yin ',' thc't long'? 'rh' t 'liQuld he \"(mderful!" 

"T\~y plee.sure. I hc~ve to stay c n-;:l'vv8.Y to or en up one of 'TI.y 

br8.nches here in town, end I \"o1)lCl look forvvard to talkin0' vii th 
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you then, de:r lady." 

" A branch? Cf 1f:hst'?" 

!lOh, I should never h2ve 1'lentioned it. Just a ~et rroject 

of mine--the ~<'irst l~ni versel B2,nk 2_nd Church of the Sllprerr..e Al

mi.fhty l,ord Our God--nothing '1'"uch." 

'~2-r gr8sred his h8.nd. "Do tell 1'Yle ibout it, ,Tackson." 

~nd of course he did. 'rhe FU '3CSALG \r.,·as 2 YJationVlide fran-

chise that served the lLYYJeriCE'n }1ublic by combininG its religious 

cmd financirl service:::: in the,]ost efficient w: y possible--2, 

dri ve-up windoi'!. Autotellers pror:-rcffi1 1 ed by the finest 8,ccountants 

8,nd theologLns in the country 1,',.'ere Ei vai12,ble twent;';T-four hours 

a day, six da:rs a V,reek, to t::ke in '''oney 2nd ;o:i ve out ser"'ons. 

Or, of couTse, to E,i ve o'ut '''1one~T, if the: t vvas the desired service. 

'Sut 2, b2.nk, Thornthrottle eY1nhr:sized, V;E~S rer 11y meant to hold 

sEwings. 

you--by giving it to the I,ord:" 

"It Bounds --narvelous! 

there really isn't the rir"-ht sC'rt of church, or bank, to rttend 

here in Washington. This is ideal! Perhaps we could drop in on 

Sunday for the services'?" 

"1Jh, banking or chl)rch services'?" Esked Thornthrottle ner-

'lously. 

"I \Ve.S thinking of church serv: ces just now ••• " 

"Oh, I ~ sorry--we' re clo 8 ed on ;>und8,y, exce]J't for a ma-

chin0 thct accents dennsits. The cC1mnuters :,re :'erviced then." 

;.~8r fro'i~med [' little, "~hen s'TIiled and 8cmeezed his hc:md. 
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"There':3 no Imv that says you hnve to go to shurch on Sunday, 

is there? :>,?turday ",irrht be better efter 2,11. Ish't that v'hen 

the tTe'.'.'s have Sabbotb.<::' You c ertctinly can't fault the1'l1 on their 

money-l"~lakinf" aoili ties, can you?" fT1he~r both nearl.y ho\':led ,vi th 

l::ughter, then she continued, "Can you VA 2J:1e2.d ~'nd O'Den our 2"C

COlln t, ,J2.ckson? II 

"I thin:c I can : rr~ n£,e th2t. eh, I al110st forgot--wi th every 

account of fifty thous2nd dollars or r:'Iore, \','e ,o-i ve the custoYIler 

a snakeskin-covered 1Ji bIe, vd th special sections on :family li vin-:: 

and financial planning. Along Vii th c, lyric sheet for the Klassics 

album." 

"Fabulous! Terhers Y01} could :rresent it to ""'e 2,t the receYl

tion--maybe just ~ention the hunper drive ••• ? Good, I'll see you 

then." 

They parted, Thornthrottle to his bnnk/church :::~nd :'~ar to her 

"'12Xlicure. A'2 she ,{l2S being buffed ~. nd Tlolished, she im8f'ined 

th8t glorious day vThen she lpalked throue:h The Pearly fi-i'.tes-

:nerha:rs Vii th tTad-esan 2t her si::1e.A French or Italicn gown, 

canped sleeves, pleated, C2.uzy •• .a .. belt v'1ould be n:i.ce, but it 

,,",'ouldn't be approYlriate, really, not for an ,congel •••• Silver or 

cold sandals--2.nd v:hich neck1ace? She coulc: never decide, but 

it all me-'de for sl}ch 2. pleasc'n t d2<ydrec''Yl •••• Cf cours e she knew 

that 't.'hen the time carn.e, it 'i"!ould have to be cm A-reri cen desirn

er's pown, or else the'edia '.'-,ould have a field day. ThinkinG of 

this, ~/'iar frovvn.ed and contenplated once 2g~'in--but not bi tterly-

ho's Yl'J.uch she was nut upon. 'Vas there already 2 Saint Marjorie'? 



TO EACH ACCORDING TO HIS ~~ED3 

ri-lol:vinf'" preen letters slid UlJ over Gene' s ~~TV screen. 

"Indi vidu,:li ty A .. YJ.d The Tursui t Of Knov;ledrr:e 

"by Rhonda Henley 
Snglish One 
Dr. Gene Do~inic 
November 20, 2063 

"In these deWs of r,ivhlY-f'·dv;:-,nced technolop'Y end r'lechaniz8-

tion, it is beco"!"ing L'lcre: singly '!lore diffi cult to tT\aintain 

one's ovm. -nersonal individu2.lity, [;nd, 2t the one 2',nd same ti'11e, 

one's ovm thirst for, 3.nd T'lursui t of, kn0 1.'lleo.r,;e. Because of this, 

it is even ~"8re ir'r'ortant them ever th20t one clin::,: to these very 

indi vidurli ty' nd thirst, so ~ s to fully reC:'.lize cne' s own h1.x~nan 

:,notential. 

ureE'S one to ~ove forvvard, and to -r:ropress, in the tr8di tionally 

~cceT'lted n~thTays th?t th2t very society has constructed, is the 

problem. 

"F8,r too often, one's C2Teer decisions ere m;:-o.e for one not 

by oneself but by ~ntitude ~nd int0l1ipe~ce tests ad~inistered, 

further-o-:ore, when one is fcc'r +;00 young, to 8bject. 

~ent one's test re2ults arrive bpck, ene is consistently forced 

into 2ttendinp Cl2?SeS, wf'tchin~ R~V shows, pnd ~2rticipatine in-

to 2cti vi ties, v'hich h2cve been rredeter'~'ined beforehond to be 

anpropriate tr:: one's n esds--Irreg['rcless of wh8t one's indi vidual-

ity is! ThoUf"h thi s country Sl1}lpo sedly denlores the crip:nlinrz' 

restrictions of Cornrnurism, yet '.':e do the very saY"e thing, in the 
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name of efficiency. 

W'?l12t i~; the cnswer? rerh2,T's one C2.n onl;r follo 1x in the 

viell-vwrn footstens '.'-!htch h::ve been trodden by 2.11 thoc::;e r:re-

ceding one? This t · th t: ' t' gener8. lon rmsv.'ers c, V!l n 2 n08itive nega-

tive! One cannot sacr:ifice one's very self in order to fi t ir.. 

vi th confor".:.i ty. Therefore, one "1l'st assert one's orm, uni("ue, 

one through the lc:,byrinthine maze of the educrtioYl2l syste::r, 

1(o,lill, likewise, do the sane. U 

File tl·,[t in the ::Jeeply Held Beliefs On Demand dT8.wer, ~ene 

tho'U,s:h t, see Bullshi t. "B," he typed in, smiline;. GeYle cr2ded 

on a curve, 2.nc1 thi s· W,".s B work, 2' dly enouph. A half dozen es-

says still c'-\·lC'.i ted his jud{r,ment but he no lone'er hr'cl the stoTY]c:.ch 

for it, 2nd he switched off the RTV. He decided to ask Ferry 

dov-1'Yl for lunch. 

ri-ene's C3.nart:nent hed the S2me 18.yout as :Ferry's--that is, 

a lc:ree rrlain roor1, bcttllroom, ki tcr~en 2Jnd closet-sized bedroom--

but even this si "'i12ri ty \,,,~:' S 0 b8cured by the treTf'endous 2mol.mt 

of junk piled on the floor end furniture of Gene's r00"'18. 

Terry had h8rely ber'n :?ble to·c'.ke one Toom look lived-in, ('!.ene' s 

books alone could h2ve nonulatef 2 city block. He shrugped off 

Perry's rredictions of fire 2rd the 18n~10rdts thre2ts of eviction, 

,,'nd continued to fill brzs e.nd boxes 'ni th his ov:n words Fmd the 

words of others. t"d soneho\c,1, when it C8.''1e time tc play cards, 

V,'(:tch a ball,2:' me OT ju::=<t talk, it Vo.'2 S alv'lays Terry viho went do\vn 

to Gene's place. 
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Ger:e yJi cked 1 • 

[,:.l S '/v <:: ~r over E box or two of hie:: let est T!lBnU-

script ~nd tried to open his door, over its buzzing protest. 

'1'he hu~zinf ·,."e2cnt thpt the docr's electronic scanninE devi ce 

11cLd detected~ a J.ivin£, beir:,~ lu~rlril1f~ outside (j-er:e's 2.-1artment--

a notenti81ly dangerous 'oeinr: thc't the door felt oblige-ted to 

~e~e continued to tup at the ~nob in irrit~tion, 

by a ~ouse or cockroach; the door did not discri~infte in its 

fe~- r of intruders. ~Jow there ViPoS a red DA:f\TGER siEn fl?-shinS on 

the door fra~e 28 well. ~ene Tj_c~(ed up cn ashtray and eave the 

frame C'v (':ood whack. The flashinG stonped 2nd the buzz turned 

into a vvhine, FE: the door di sclaimed res}1onsi bi~ i ty for the con-

seouences of its openin~ onto & hostile ~orld. 

There Vfas indeed an intruder. A tall redheaded boy was stri-

din" tow~rd him, his hand eyte~~ed. "Dr. Dominic?" 

"Yes?" Gene VIas intri?:ued rather the.n frj~hte~'led. 

"I t rn cme of your Eneli sh One ctudents--Dirk DendlevIOod." He 

erasped Gene's hrnd. "I t m rpal1y sorry to jU2t bcrge in--I he8Td 

your door-- II the boy restured a-- ' ·'."[Tdly and sl:oved his h2nos in-

to his ]Jockets. 

"Oh yes--you could have T'1IDched in the __ C12.88 P2-s8code dOWTI-

stE.irs. 

too, ~otioned towards the door, then stepped cside. "~:,rell, CO:TIe 

on in." 

After they'd clecred off 8 counle of chair8, Gene waited 

for the kid to frpeak, s!!liling im'Iardly 2t the way he arre,nr-red 



2nd rearr8"nged the long lines 2nd shETn angles of his body. 

"You play b2sketb2~Ll, Dirk?" 

"Yeah, I' ~"; on the team. How' d you t~nov/?" 

",Just a ""11ess. Iiste::1, yon '.',Tnt sorne cof'fee, or a Coke?" 

Give him ' chance to c8,lrn dovn, Gene thotv="ht 2,S he vient into 

the kitchen to get the Coke Dirk renueste~. These d8~;-s it WES 
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so hard to r:1eet reo:r;le face to fe,ce, to tc.1k to flesh cmd blood 

instead of near-tr8::1Srarent RTV im2pes. Like all generous ~eo

-r;le v.'ho t d confronteo cnd overCO"'1e a fee.r, Gene wanted to help 

others v.'ho were frie'htened. 

"I rerlly 2JrJ. sorry about this, Dr. Dominic. I v'iould hove 

come over the RTV, but ••• " Dirl:: 2coerted the soft drink. 

Gene sat dov'.TI, srn.ilinp·. "'.'/h.~·t is it you wrntea to t2>lk 

"bout, Dirk?" 

"':'1el1, it's the essay, pc:.rtly. It started l'1e t}i.inkinv." 

Dirk looked away, seern.ing e~barra~sed. 

III never meant to stir UT' trouble," ('~ene rern2vrked vvryly. 

"]\;0, no, it's not that." Dirk W8,g too nervous c:mc1 upset 

to recogL'lize the j':Jke. "I mean, it';::~ better this v;ay. To be 

thinking 2bout--things." 

"Well, I feel thct way. 1',:ost of the time. 'I'hinkine" can 

meke ~70U 11retty unhc>rpy sometimes, though." 

"~'Tot thinking can do th~ t too! II Dirk exclaimed, fj.TI8,11y 

lookine up. "I mean, once you think ,'1bout it." 

Gene suppressed a s'"'1ile that wOl).ld hr ve been 'nisunderstood. 

"\.'hat is it?" he c,sked {,"ently. 
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""fell, you :,,'ee, Dr. DOf11inic, it's the tests. I tee,ted out 

to be a "Sus Ad 76--th2t' s business 'd y;!inistr2tioTI--cna a Tech 

58. Those were my two best scores on the first test I took. 

l~fter they fOl.,illo tr.2t out, they f!tartec T!uttin['; 7Y]e in TYJore t"nd";1ore 

Bus Ad and 'reeh classes 2.nd C'ct",vi ties. Then they'ci test me 2.-

sain, 2.nd I'd test eve'c, brtter in Bus Ad c.,nd Tech, bllt vorse in 

everything else, because I didn't hE:ve thoc-:;e cJ.asses. The ad-

visor kerJt talkinG' 2,bout narrovvinc '11:' focus end channelino: my 

energies. I just kept doinG' better r nd better 2,no. everybody wc:::s 

congr2.tu12,ting me ••• I never even thou£'ht ('?,bout it all, until I 

took this class. It .tJ.s Dirk reci ted his story, he see",:ed "lore 

T2~1~cing cbcut it rnrde it so real sO'11er:.o'N, 

~nd hopeless rnd terrible. 

"Hov/ did you end up in c:.n :?Delish One class, anY",(lY?" Gene 

"prodded. 

"Enrrl.ish One is con optional class i'·i thin Co:-mnu.ni Cc! tion fT1ech

noloCY--Comm Tech--end GOYl''TI Tech is a subdivision of' Bus Ad. I 

guess thc,t ShOV\lf3 th,::d the systeYY1. isn't perfect. I slipped through." 

Dirk's smile was oddly lackin~ in feeling. He watched his long 

finFers twisting cTound in hi s 10.1'. 

Gene v'ar:ted to just thro',v C'V:8Y all self-restr2.cint 2nd tell him 

to di ten thE vhole business. FiCht be,ck! he w2nted to sey. Tell 

'e'11 to po to hell, ond then go MeEd and do it your O\\.'TI W8,Y! 

3ut he knew thc;,t he hro sose sort of res1:'·onsi bili ty. After all, 

his class had started the kid, thinkinc in some WEW; vd thout it, 

Dirk -:niP'ht have '''een relatively harpy v'i th Bu::" Ad Bnd Tech. 
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Re12tively hunpy, Gene rerlincl ed himself, l,"ei:ahing the idea. J"t 

le,'st "before he started thinkin', Dirk h8( "been certain--secure 

i, his success, nraised by the administration, hi2 future assured. 

'.'las 8 cha::}ce at sor:ethiYl:S: better 'r:orth losinp f,0'"11ethiYl:O: geod? 

Looking 8t hin, Gene viOnderec. whether he could start Dirk's 

fight, knov:'ins that he wouldn't be c;lrCli..Ylcl to hel T' h1'-n 'ic'in it. 

But l'r!lat did he l-cnov' thpt could helT' Dirk, anyway? He hi :Jself 

hc:,d ended lXP doin(" V'.'h2t he r".ost \"aYJted to do--tecchinp: 2nd writing. 

He could only ir~:a{';ine the lon.c se:38ion8 vd th .the stern c01L.'1.selor, 

the eveYltu.al eXY),Ll.lsion fro""l the c,tate 8chools, the loss of T'12ny, 

-nore ccn2erv:~'.tive frje:'lcls. Stl.lder.ts ",11 t5lk a big fie:ht, when 

they have to, fsr essays 

thought. But 

who ['lade then think I ',vc=nted to he:::r all that t8lk--cnd vlho' s 

doin~ ~ll the talking now? 

"Dirk, I'll help you. If thr t' s v'h8.t you t-re askjnf:'." 

The boy \'/e'S instcmtly roused from his ovm thou.ahts. 

vrill? II He wc'.s reli eved to have hi s need revealed to c~omeone. 

"You vvill?" he reT'e; ted. 

IIt1hatever I ern do. II G-e'1e Toused, scrut l '1.ic:,ing; hi:n. 

do you think you w&nt to dO~II 

"vou mean inste2.d?n 

Gene noc-ded. 

"Well, the·t's lU:c·t it--I don't know. I rnecm, J never r-lad a 

chance to find out. 'Vill ;you hel n -e find out, Dr, DO'1lj,nic 0 I 

"'.ean, v:h8t do you think?":)irk' sex' ression was arxiously en-
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thusiastic ei.S he lecmed :F'0Y"I'i8rd. 

Gene s~iled ~ little, "Don't you think you ought to think 

Fbout it for once, ~)irk? I C2.n' t tell you \",'hc:1 t to do, any '!lore 

then the tests can. non't tr2de one slavery for' [.Ylother." iIe 

petted the kid's shoulder to soften th0 criticism. "V/hen you've 

Fi ven it sorrte thou~~h t, '."e' 11 tc.lk 8bout i t aE~;in, olw.y~ And if 

you decide thet you v:cent to '-12.1(e a chc:me;e, I can ['0 to bat for 

you, 81 though I cr'n' t promis e anything." 

They both stood and :)irk pwvrred Gene's hend fTnte-f'ul1_y. 

'''j~hat's ,iust great, Dr. Dominic! I r::.ean, I feel so "'uch better 

just for talkinr to you. :r :::ean--" Dirk broke off and dug into 

the rocket of his jerns. He produced a folded, tsttered sheet 

of· :r 2.:r; er ';nc. shoved it into Gene's homds. "That's fYly essay. I 

c~l\';ays wri te the~D. out before J r:unch the r >' in--I don't know why. 

I 'liB-Sn't goinr to ha;J.d it in at 2~11, but--no, don't rec,d it till 

1"11 p:one," he in~~isted. 

"This '1von't register on the Y!1Lchine, you know," s2.id Gene, 

noddin~ toward the ~TV screen. 

"I knoV'l. I don't care." Dirk ,['C: s once ar;ain stu'!lblin0" 8,11 

over h~~self, now with p~Ftitude as well ss e~barr~ssment. He 

stumbled hi~ way to the eoor. "Thanks so ''''"twh, Dr. DO'''inic. 

It's so PTei t wh2t you're doinr--" He dl),cked lln6er 8 ;3ranish 

~rch, just barely missinp it. 

"You're nldte v!elco:ne. j~,nd you C2.n cc:,ll me ~eYle," he added. 

Dirk naused 2 mO'!lent ~t the dsor, surveyinp the cluttered 

opartment for the first time. flIt ''!ust be ni ce to get out of 
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the school dor~," he scid c~ Ii ttle V"istfully. ",Tust s]lread out 

in ° Jllctce of YOlJr ovm. II They s~10ok hc:nds co: fL'1.E.l til'Yle, then the 

door oTlened 'I"eacefully end Dirk left. 

Gene slu.llc hi Y'flseJf over 8. chair [',nd unfolded the n:::',o:e he'd 

been £,i ven. T1:1 e 'i',Ti tinp' vms round 0"nd childish ~'nc it filled 

both sides of the r~~er, ed"e to edge. He read first routinely, 

then with interest. 

" ••• it's herd to es car e fro"1 snvr:ethinp: th8.t t S comfortcble. 

It's safe. All the c~ecisions h2~ve c:~lre;:d:r been~', de, yOll 00n't 

risk ~ nything <md you clon' t ever hccve to blame youT'se·'.f. T'O one 

~:cnovis 'she: t would haY'nen if ell thrt order VIa~; dist'Llrbed--;ny

thinp could ~a~nen then. 

"So nobody challenp'es the tests or tries to fino out \vhat 

they \"~'nt frJm life--wn.:'t the;y Vic'lted befcre the tests told tlte'r 

vvh: t to ViEmt. It's too ees;y to lecT'n to "8.nt wh;::t you can ["et. 

'Sveryboc1y les"rns thc t 2.nd ~-retty SOO'(' they dor' t even ~'~now \"h[~t 

-they need. [md they'd never c sk ;rou V!hf:lt you need. --lhcd 1.'101)ld 

you tell them if they ~id ES~? 

'''Phe CO'Yl'TIunists s';r, 'fro''n each 8.ccordinr' to hi~ 2oi l ,ities" 

tG eEch accordin~ to his needs.' They ,:11woys told us th;t Com-

"'1unisID Vias bad, (jut :r thou:rr-ht v,chat t s po terrible 2),out that-

that doesn't sound so terrible. But now it seeFs different, 1Je

cause ~'.'hct ~TOU ne ed EilF: ys de]! encl s on v . .y1.O' S handinr!" it out." 

"SCORE," Gene typed into the RTV. 

IINAl't8?" the P.1c.chine csked. 

"DENDIE'OOD, DIRK. II 



insiste:ltly. 

So~ethinr mu~t have shorted aut in the ~2chine just then, 

heC2,lJSe it sudclenly r-bp_ndo~led lO,o-ic ~-.nd tyned, "CC":ni'Ii:n~T!:T)" in 

plowing green letters across the screen. 

40 
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Tresident !\nthony ,T. (~edric~,::son andr-uerill'-in-the-street 

were ~renarin~ in si~il~r 
, , 

\':2~rS for sirrtilar acti vi-

ties in the e~rly evening of Nove~ber 22, 2063. '-loth ,'<,ere being 

cosrnetized to 2x'Yle8T before lrre;e fTOU]JS of peorle v.'hich acknow-

led'3ed them, reST) e cti vely, C:' s the leader of the free v'orld [·nd 

the leader of t~e undervmrld--or vice ver::-a, depeY'dinc ('n the ~rou]'. 

Cedric:::son Vias voted into the country's hiphest o:L'fice by 

the only Y'sonle who stil! felt they had so:r:ething to f,'nin 1,y vot-

in"". Eou.o-hly tV':enty-six percent of the n2.tio:J' s ropulation h8.d 

turned out for the 2060 elections, rnd r:edri c~~f~on scr8'" eo WI', i th 

Rbout ei5ht~-five nerccnt of the vote. strangely enou,r,:h, none bf 

the voters \'.!ho were ("'ussticned ,t the ]Jollin;O' pI, ces h('o emy idea 

Wh.2.t any of the candid:c.tes h: d s2i(1 ['hout eny of the iSF'ues, 2nd 

in f~ct, onl' ~bout one in every twenty peonle WeS a~are th~t there 

~ ~:.ny iss1.1 es. Ton~r Cedr~cl::son OViSO l:is victory, it see"'s, to 

<:: certc'in tr,:enty-one ~'ercent of the il.,;:erican reonle. 

durinc the late nineteenth ~nd e.:::rl;T twentieth centuries. 'rneirs 

';,'ere fortu:,' es vvro 1).::ht ':Jy the bui l.dinr- of corporctions cmd the 

~2nagin~ of s]Jecke2sies. After lonE ye2Ts of h:rd v:ork nd self-

denial, these e':1treT)reneurs could hrve sr'_ythinrc money c01,~lo buy. 

Tony Cedric',(son ';:~'S one 0='" +-heir oym, c:nd they ',','ere more th,'n ha:r'PY 

to share him Vii th t'::e /,:-r:eric, n r,ublic. T-Tence his e;~rly rise to 

RTV fr':-r:e, ::=nd~iG current, even rrre,c.ter, n8~i tion 0-:" ro\ (r. 
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Fntil rece:1.tly, r:!edrici,cson h2,d'1:::O very little cause to 

the 1,vorld' s greet on er8, 2nd ~y:p sy lived to blow up ('l,udi tori "Luns. 

They reclly didn't hr ve "Dueh in CO:"1Y~on. But a fevll i"ieeks (3,<,:,;0, 

r',--;/,fSY had talz:en over cS r ctin;0" Je,ccer of the D[\tion' s "streeter~~," 

--estimEtes of their rUMbe~s ranped from ten to thirty-five per-

cent of the TloT'"L11;) ce. A better census might hsve been teken if 

the streeters hrdn't tpd the unfortun~te te~dency tc ~low cen-

sus-t'lcers to bits '1:i th m.achine 0""LillS ,nd land 'nines. GYTlsy hO.d 

been 2}1rointed their sherherd 'lihen her lover, :';heck mrenton, he,d 

,gene into hidint)" to }'rep~~r~ for r b::n~( robbery. 

th ere ar e '" c ny v.'; y s t c r i s e -:; 0 r 0 V'! er • She'd been bern to a thir-

teen-yecr-old {"irl v:ho' d onl;',7 lived lon~ enJ,:'c-h to ::=iho ';"' her s"!lall 

GEuphter hoy,' to forC:,0"e for :~·coc. in the ci t~rt s CcrbRr'e dU::1ps. It 

W2,s,t jU2t such a durnp that Gypsy he,d "!let Check \'.'he11 they were 

hoth thirteen. tTr unti.l th2,t time, her life h:,'::i'een one o,~ un-

.A...nd in :fB,ct, it c·.ntirued to be so. But Checl<:: hnd "l~'de a solelI'.n: 

pledpe tc ~; ke her a better life so~edpy, if he had to ~ie to do 

it--such ~as his devction.* To ~his end, Check org£nized ~bout 

c. hu..'1.dred of his fello"- streeters into : 

lutioYlcry idea, since'o~~t of these lounl<::s h2.d previously cone 

their killin-::-, rc'~iE.?- ,'nd 10c1tin,c: in a very hr:}'hazard c'nd inef-

*':3cme 
film 
froQ 

of the biofTaJlhi col !'Fteri8.1 is t,e'ken from the United Artists 
verfd,on of Check Trenton t slife, '0. T.: The :Sxtraoro im:n'Y, 2!id 
Check~[8te--The IJife of r;y~ sy Trullal'1e, by 0.-yrsy Trullcme. 



ficient :-~: TIner. 

aT'preci2.ted by c~Jl but a fe',' r's"lccnte,:"ts, 2nd Checl{ p"ci:r:ed a 

lcTc;e f' 0 110v!t n2.:. 

only tv:enty-three ye,cys o~d, +:hey h[d virtlwlly established em 

empire. 
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3ut nov', 211 Of' t2.t seereo to be uncertc;.Yl--8nd E1J becc-use 

of thc't ba.nk robbery! 0yn~~y trc1 tri ed to C"iSCnlYc;.o:e tim. "'hy 

tc lee ch0ncef~<;''' she he'd begJTed. 

still ::::t~ y stre; igh t vii th C1Jr ~., eonle! ,,~* "But '~heck Vv'[' s preedy 

--{Ie V'!cD ted it al:. no'.'!, ~nd 20 he' d belted hi ;::: beloved in the 

ness. 

:j dn' t been necesio,rry. '?1.)t then, em F. vrllil'!'., Chedc hael bOGsted 

lbout the hc~b to a ~clice teles~y, 2nd to further ~e~on8trate 

hi2 cJeverness, h("d E ne zhe2cL c·a. bJcvr:'1. ul' the b' nk r:ith it. 

It v:~ S 0,11 due to c' d::crn':jrJ[i br-: s~~ness on Check' s p~' rt, but it 

h'o rr[cde the nev's tn: t n:irht, 2nc. every streeter 1,'.,rhc could 2 -:: sl'2. 

a window ~ot hold of En RTV set to w~tch it. 

the':' very h2.T'ny th:c t thej r 1 e (~er 1'~8.S in'Ic 1 ved in 8'\.' c1 \. covert, 

bourFeois oreri tions. m':cey h8d co~'p;v.18teo in front of :,;neck's 

he(vil~T<71..~crded townhou 0 e to ~,,-ecr ~;rrsy' s explE~nation of the 

\,,'hoJ.e 2,ff[ir. 

sperch to her constituents; 211 l~e lrnrv,' ',"('2 th2.t he h20 to tell<: 

**from r;heck"12t e--'rhe Life of G-YD E!Y Trullcne t by G-. Trull Ene. 
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to hi s ovm. "Qec,·u:e of the unrest r"'!on,CS r;.ypsy's streeters, a 

~en the ~idl'le class 

~2S beco~jn~ concerned. The ;'~ "eric~m neo1,18 llrol.J1d accept a cer-

tain amount of vi01ence in their dEil~T lives; they e'ver: re1.ished 

it in the· lives of others. 

little kil1ing, ~ar was out of the question. ')!i th 1 ess then a 

ye8T to C8Jrrp8ign for 2.~e-election, Cec1rickson' s 2clvl~"ors h: d be

[:'lID to fer·r a rnassi ve voter -c'Urnout--2nd :908",i ble c1efeFt. 

It was al~ost tjrre for both speeches to be~in. 

'rhe ::.::tC'.ge cre';.' w;~ s scr8"""'1bling YY18,dly around the eV21 Cffi ce 

set, scre·c~inp' instructions at e2ch other, vlancinc r-t the clock. 

There VIc,:::' ODly a s:-n,~,"l audi ence of aides, memberf1 of the rresf::, 

c~~d T\,~2.r, of COUT"'se. 2he, too, ~~s being ~~inted 2nd pol.ished 

for the cr 'Tleras, even thouZh no one i,'''ould h~ ve 2. ce,""er" on her. 

A heavily decorpted Amy officer--::eneral Hussell ?c-ttenbu.lm-

walked uy; 2nd stood Cl.t :ttent:i on next to a hairdresser n,;lY\ed 

'Sruce, v-rho beg2x' combinES the G-en-erc"l's brusY'. cut. 

"Russ! How ~u.rvelous of you to corrIe." '''Tar extended c' tiny 

\,':hi te h::'l.nd, ner.'ly nani c1}red. 'Bruce simr ered ~nd leer t cO""lbing. 

"Hov'.! do, ~a' e,Tn," rFnb l ed the Gener2J.. "Ovd D8:rr.n it 2.11, 

boy, le[we >re be! II fIe sn~'tched the ccmb j'rorn the h2irdresser 

2nd flung it across the room; 3ruce flitted 'V.'r,.y ,~nc3 ~"8.r 121)0'hed 

rsrc1on, ~::a' c-rn, hut I P'Ott2 t2,l}<:: to yOll .• 

ried over at the Dee-fense Dep:::'rt~ent." 

','Oh? ",'hy? 1/ 

"'Gee 

-,'e' r e 811 2. little ,':or-

"'.Ie 1 re just vvonderine- 1:hether -':;he Tresident is suffici entl;y 
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cO~Titted to our firerower. 

[·bout negotiatinG QO'.'rD there in Gentr[<.l ,·I'(;}'icc •..• II 

That's just a lot of loose 

talk. I'rr: sure that Tony is behind you 8.11 the way." 

"I"m behind vou ell the ',ray, ttrric}:rled 3ruce. - ,. 

Doubt seemed to creep . cross the fi.eneral's larf"e, even fe8-

tures. "I just v,'c:;.nna be sure, mg' am. I've devoted my 1:vhole d8.ng 

life to that dant'" ?r'T 451--best dClng friend I ever had. Like a 

son. I don't want it ;'Tetting left out in the cold, you know?" 

Tears snarkled in his niercing blue eyes. Bruce handed hi'TI 8. 

Kleenex sympathetically. 

""Jow, no;v, don't v.'Orry, Ru~~s," HEr ratted his arm. "Your 

bombs are in good hanc.s vd th Tony." 

Tvvo cides rushed by, r:roin(" tov,'arc3 s ""ake-Up. "'11el1. 'rony to 

'N>'.tch the droolinf', ':dll you," one ,,!as sayin(s. "Caucht 2 little 

of it on camera three last time. Public hrtes that kind of thing. 

'Vell, I don't h2ve to tell you that." 

About forty milef' froTi the Tresident' s HTV studio, an aide 

was at that moment knocking on Gypsy's door. "rhone," the ai de 

said, poppinG her gum. 

It was the call she'd been ~2itin~ for. She took the c2ll 

in her office, talriD::': care to swi tch on the scrambline; device 

in C2.se of bugs. 'I:her she T'icked ur the rhone. "Checl::::':' How's 

it going?11 

"The;)' just 1 eft. I gave them some flyers and told 'em to 

drop 'em [tround the Capitol building. The electricj.8D was here 
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this morning. After he got done I 12sered the shit Dut of him." 

1'he voice on the other end laue;hed softly. "I had 'em nut the 

body in the ~ et--told 'em 1,'.'e' d dump it 18.ter." 

"Didn't they susrect ::=illythinp?" 

I been droppine; 2. few people nov: and then. I told 

'ern that I was just gettin~ nervous. They don't suspect nothing." 

He laughed ap;sin. 

m8.~(e it." 

"I :sotta {,:o. HetTIe in there, G·yp--v·e' re zonna 

";\J11 I still suppa sed to :"".eet you in the rlace 1/\'e ?.rranged'?" 

"Yeah. By seven tomorro'!.'. I gotta go," he said again. 

"Don't scre,,: up the sreech." He hun£," ur. 

"Ckay, Tony, seven seconds, six, five, four, three, two, 

one, go! II On cue, the Tresident ~)8Ted his teeth invi tinrrly 2.t 

the Re2.licc'.m. 

"Every thinE' s reedy, I';yl'sy. They're ',','cd ting. " royp sy 

walked out onto the brlcony. Behind the microphones, her face 

was raging with color--purnle cheekbones, or2nge lirs, shiny 

f'Teen spiders around her eyes. 

reg~lly, waiting for ruiet. 

She surveyed the EPthered crowd 

"Comr8.des!" she suddenly cried out. "I aT, here to answer 

the cruel lies you've been told! I am nere to tell you the truth!" 

"T"y fallow i~mericans, I am ha-rpy to be a C!·uest in your homes 

on tr~is 'rhanks{,"iving Da~l. I onl;)r '.'.ish I '(iere there in person, 

instead of'?s En i:":2.ge on you::" :~'1'V sets, beca·use I'd dearly 

love a good ~~.merican turkey scndv..'ich right nov\'! It Cedrickson 

£Tinned into the c2'ner2s, a thin line of saliva runninv from 
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the corner of his mouth. (UIJook--21re8dy:" an 2.ide muttered. 

U'Nhy don't those doctors fix him. Ur: ""lith c'. ~echf:'.nic8.1 mouth'?!!) 

11 The!:"'e C'Te traitors E'r1')onp us, com.rc-'.des, 1) eor,le F;ho wcmt to 

start us fiehting ec,ch other rl,,",:c::in. These reo' ... le are telling 

you lies cbout our leccer, Chec>: Trenton--the m;:n who has 'done 

everything- for you, the ITl211 v:ho 'I:[rnts everythin,o' for ;TOU, the 

man 'Nho told ~'e just before he left on his lc:test mi2sion, 

'r;ypsy, \"e rnust t8!~e cc,re of our -reonle first, above ;:1J. other 

thinrrs!'" r.ypsy pc'.Used 2nd c.lp'lost vvhispered the nezt v,ords. 

IIEe said, '-:;e must feed them, clothe the:n. [,nd shelter them-

not with grtJdcinc charity, but wi th res:!, ect, bec2use they ere 

our cor'1r~:'d es, OlJr ecru2.1s--no, they c'Te our Sl)P eriol's, :nd we 

must serve them or >~ill ourselve~ out of r::ha~e~'" I~~heck never 

said that :-1an:::.r i'.'ords C'.t a time in ':"!.is life, thou{,:ht Gynsy 2.S 

she raised her arms to r<:"ceive the crowd's cheers. 

IITodoy 211 AmeriC8ns heve 2o:1',ethini'" else to p:ive th:::,ni-:s for, tt 

said Cedrickson, discreetly wi~in~ his chin. "I hcwe received 

v.'Ord theft the Sen2te b S 2.Ti")jroved ''1y r('com':]endation~; for cn 2.

cross the board tsx cut, 2nd both houses have voted to approrri

c,te money to subsidize the recre' tional che'''ic8.1s v.'hich YOl), the 

reople deserve." l"T e :=:~1iled :'lod estly into the C2C'1.eraS for a 'r>re

deter~rlined len,ath of time, one. c.t the director's sipn81, he 

reered into the distL~rce like c. visionary. "But I elso r:'ll)st 

bring you sad tidin?,s on this most .'\~erica.."1 of holie" ys. There 

is [' shadovi f81lin.G' r'crO::7,S this r:re:t "'18tion, 'nd thr:t Sh8i'o\': 

is the dre2c snecter of CO'"!1vr:.unism." 

------------_._--_ ... _-- ..... 
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The cheerin.o- (lied dorm. "Yet despite ;-11 th~'t Chec~: he S 

aone fo~~ -,'s, there 8.re those \".'ho v'"hisner that he h~;s'Jetrcwed 

us ~ith his latest ~is8ion. I am here to tell you about that 

mission, ~hich he carried out in secret so that only he ~ould 

suffer if it failed. He ',vent throurl"h the g:teB to rob the vaults 

of the bourGeoisie, to take back 2.11 that they took from you!" 

~'nother cheer v·,'ent up, a lon~er, HlOre s:incere one. 

this ~oment flyinp: b2_cx to you, to bring you the first fruits 

of victory--your victory!" G-ypsy scrermed, ,!S the crowd went wild. 

nAnd now, if thE:re is 2, sinrrle one amon,!"" you \':ho still doubts," 

she said, her Ce' ze st ead;,,!, "m8'-::e yourself lcnovm, and I will do 

as Check has pro'TIised: I 1Nill kiJ.l myself before lettinp you 

think th~)t I \'.'o1).ld betre,y you." NO! screamed the croV':d. KILL 

THE THAI TCRS! "','/ho are the traitors?" she yelled beck. There 

','Ie,s a mOTIent of confu2ion '.'Vhile the crowd tried to come to a 

conSenSl)S on a scar egc2t. 'jE3SICK! ~ESSIc};:! it chanted, settline; 

on the le[,st nopuloT of their leEder's inner circle. Bessick 

Vias i::1medistel;'l seized ,'Ji thin the tovvn ... YlOuse, c,-nd drctg{"ed out 

onto the br.1cony, screa"linz CL'l.d ~egginG. Gypsy nulled 2. huge 

revolver fro:n. her shoulder holster and held it U}J. YES! roared 

the cror.rd. She put the cun to 3essick's temple 2nd pulled the 

trigger. The shot couldn't even be heard over the noise of the 

mob. Some of the people ~u~t below the b~lcony were sho~ered 

with blood. 3essick's body 

"It is time for c,ll of 

'::a8 throvvn into the thronf'. 

us to bc:,nel together ag:cj.nst this 

evil v,rhich '>"ould destroy us." The Tresident grinped his lectern 
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ti["htly. "T:1.ey are 2.11 arouno us, v:ithin every clC'ss of our 

society, in every corporation, church, school and club. No 

eroup is i~nmune to this diseClse, this rot. 

vigilc:nt, ?lert to the symptoms of Comm'Lmist infil tr<":tion. ''[e 

must be '.'iillin{"--inc1eed, earer to point out the traitors wherever 

',"e find then. IJet every eood A'1erican SLy to hiY"'self tonirht, 

'I shall be the first to point the fineer of richteousness!'" 

~2r almost swooned, overcome by e~otton. Tony himself ~~s over-

whelmed by his ei~oouence, 2n~ IYC"S gre2tly teP'lnted to plry up the 

drama by pointing his ovm richteous finEer 2.t himself. 

he merely wiped off his dripninp ~owls • 

Instead, 

• trrl aide rushed to li-YPsJT's side, a piece of T'c:rer in his 

h~nd. li-ypsy scanned it, 2nd tecr", beG'c:m runnin"" eJo',',n her Tlurnle 

cheeks. "Brothers c.nd sisters, Check Trenton L::: dead!" 'rhere 

~as 2 de2fenin~ cry from the ~ob. "His hydro jet cr8shed on the 

steps of the Capitol buildine.r, 2::: he was flyinG h~ck to us. The 

bodies of Check anc. t·!.·o of hiL~ cO'TIrpdes '."ere fOl~:nd in the ruins 

of their hydrojet, in the very he2rt of our ene'TIY's territory. 

They died to,,-i ve us 8. better life!" r'"ore scre8Tn s. I11'Jow, Check 

died for U2, :':mo. we're all thc:m~dul, but it's just not enou.ceh to 

be thankfl11, is it, cO'"'1r::cJes?" NO: "It's not enou,8'h, is it? II 

~::O! "r~o, it's not enou{"h to he thnkful--~·.'e hc'.ve to be vengeful!" 

YES, YES! "We must rledr"e ourse~ves to live ::s he lived, to 

srill the blood of the bO'Llrrreoisie, in return for his blood--to 

ccrry out his (!ream of (" better life for 211 of v.s! D Tonight Vie 

m8rch on the city:" There vms c.n ins8ne, ani "110.1 roc r fro'n the cro\".d. 
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No's the Fresident leaned forvv2crd. "Let us show no mercy 

in defending this ereat land of ours from those tgents of for

ei,fTI influence. I Jlledge myself to thct ver;l teSl:::, ri~;ht here, 

right nov/. If everyone of you coes the s:ccY"1e, 'He Will defect 

this vile specter together." 'Jedricl:son looked dovm 2,nd av'ay, 

his face drc:vvn vii th emotion. "T:fy fallow Americans, in this 

stru{"gl~e--as 8.1w<'.ys--my deor is open to you, my "'lind is open, 

as are ':rly eyes. Some 1,'.'oule S2Y," he suddenly grinned bo:ri shly, 

"that my ~outh is open too much. ~ut ~o~t i~rort2nt, ~y ears 

rre open--onen to the voice of the ATl",erican public. lVhat? " 

The middle section of the I'res i () ent' s artifici2,1 left ear 

h'.d shut dorm oT'erctions '.'·i thout wcTnin o', laid off cell its sili

con chi!)s 'no was :9rO b8bly si ttinc~ back and thinkinrr of "loving 

to a more te~rerEte climate. The President stood ga~inr at the 

entourage of c>ides, C2'11era'l'len ,",,"nd :,:deepin{, reporter;:::; the vi-

sion in his left eye ~2S blurring. He then turned 8, delic2,te 

blue shade--tho same color ES his tie--and slumped onto the lec

t ern--rather gracelessly, 'r,!Iar noted. 

"I~Iis heart' 8 gone out t" fm 8.ide :runched nu!',bers into 8" 

handheld monitor. "Damn! ~he whole 8~lstem' s oO'Nn. II 

The President's personEd physician, 81V'.'2Ys close r t hend, 

did some ouick calculations on hi~; ovm monitor. 

greed, "there's 80::1e crossed vlires in there sOYl!eplace." Almo st 

every ststeE1 in Cedrick80n' s 'Jody ',"/2>8 do\n. Pres1.1mably, thou{"h, 

his mind vms still open. 'rhe doctor le::nel t dovm, "1oni tor in h2nd, 

and started nunchin{'" furiou::~ly. T-Tothinz hclnpened. He yel~led 
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for another monitor. They hed to make contact with Cedrickson's 

'nind, ['.nd tj.me rias running out. 

"There f 8 :: r:1oni tor on Dis belt," 1\f'ar TJointed C1It ~. 8 she \",'0.8 

being help ed into 8< simpl e blnCA: dress. 

The doctor sn2tched u~ the indicated monitor. "No! fuat' s-- " 

someone shouted. "3ut it 1[/8.8, of course, too late, c~x:d hundreds 

of nuclear rrisC"i1es--includinv the XRT 451--were bei.ng hurled 

throufh srace, towardE ~oscow. 

"'Tlhe :nedia v'ill think this is all ~ 

f2<ul t! 11 

Her hUS)8.nd' 8 1:: st offici2.1 act "'8 Fresirlent "",~ s to urinD.te 

on the Fresidenti2,1 Seal that "m?s emhl; zoned into the deer bl1..l.e 

carret. Pis; blc-.dder, unlike the rest of his body, had been hU:rlcm 

and f8.ul ty. 
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','iHL'l' HATPENED 

C;ome TlE:ople believe thot ccod cree,ted the '(vorld, v.fOund it up 

like a 'Natcr:., B.nd left it in the hends of an aYlirnal He I d created 

in ~Iis onn image. T'i~8.ybe T-J:8 thourrht th::t ':0. an , hi'TIself c. creator, 

would treEt His ~2sterpiece wjth care. 

',rhat hc~:npens once the clock has been broken? Does r;.od try 

to sc\lvc'ge it, or does He throltl it c'way ('nd start 2new? 


